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Speaket Nadlganl eTàe noase shazl come to oxder. :he zembers

sball be in their câair. The Eouse wiàl coee to order.

':e :embezs sàal: be in their chairs. àll una ut:orized

Ipersonnel please lea Fe t:e floor. :e sball ke led in
i

player toGay by ionsignqr Bogà Casaidy of tàe 'lessed 1I

Sacraaent cakholic Cburcà in Springfieid. kill tbe gaests

in the gallery pleaae riae to join us in tàe invocationzl

Konaigaor cassiGyz eGod. our father, ve asà oï Xou a sàare im the 1
faith of our fatàers. Give these 'ewbers of the House of 1

I
Iaepresentativea courage to put tàeiz lives into rour àands

, i
I

ko Tour love, itrusking themselves and tbose they love
1I

Misdoz and provïdence. Guide tàea in tàeir deliberationa. j
Eelp them to aake right Qecisionsv so that the xorld 2ay be

filled with fait: and iove. :a# ïour blessings come upon

the/ today and algays. âmen-/ j
Speaker 'adigant *le shall àe 1ed in the Pledge o: âllegiance by

Representative nopp. M

Eopp ek al: ''I pledge ailqqiance to tàe flag of the nnited Stakes

of Alerica a nd to the :epublic for wbich it atands. one

Nation un4er Gody ïndivislblee #&t: âiberty an4 justice :or 1
all.D 1

Speakez Madiganz lRoll Call foz âttendance. :r. Giorqi. are

t:ere any excused abseaces on tàe De/ocrakic sideQ''

Giorgiz e'r. Speaker. I reguest the Bouse to excuse the absences

of Eepresentative vitek and zepresentative Eenry àecause of
1ill

ness./ 1
speaker zadiqant ''iet the recor; sàov that aepresentatives vitek 1

!

f illness. :r. #insony are Iand searr are excased because o
1

there any excused absences on the zepublican side?'' 'I
!

Vinsonz Maepresentative Tqerk.p I
speaker zadiganl 5Is tàat all? Let the record show tbai !

1
Aepresentative luerk is excused. Have al1 voted wlzo vlsb i

1
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to be recordeë? The Clerk shall take t:e record. fn thia

gnestlone tâere are 114 Xembers responding to k:e

âttendance Roll Calà. Tbere is a nuoruK present. dr.

vinson. :r. Vinson. kould you recognlze :r. Vinson?''

Vinsonz I'zr. Speakery believe my micropkone's malfqactioninq.

âfter Tuerke I also Kentioned Oblinger and Olsùn-e

Speaker Kadïganl nfkay. Iet t:e recorG shog that Eepreseatatives

oblinger and Olson are also excused. Kessages ïrom tbe

Senate-/

clerà O'Brïenz az 'essage from tàe Genate *y ;r. krigàty

secretary. *zr. Speaker. am directed to inïorn t:e

House of Representatives that t:q senate :as adopted t:e

folloving senate Joint Iesolutions. the adoptions of vhic:

aa instructed to ask concurrence of tàe nouse of

Representatives. to gik; senate Joink :esolution #11 and

Genate Joint aesolution #12y adopted :# the Senate 'arck 9.

1983. Kennet: ërighte Secretary.nl

Speaàez Badïgan: ecommittee âeyorts.ë

Clerk O'Brienz *Bepresenkative John Dunn. Ckairaan of tàe

coaaittee on 'ransportation of 'otor Vehicles, to whick t:e

fozloving Bills were referred, actïon takeu darcà 8. 19:3.

reported t:e sale back xith the following reco/mendationz

'do zpass* House Bilà 79. *Do pasa as amended' House Bill

337 aad 441. Eepresentatï ve Brumaere Càairman of t:e

Com/ittee on Public Dtilitiese to wàich the follawing Bills

were referred, action taken Karch 8. 1983. Ieporte; t:e

same back with tàe folloviag recowmendation: #do pass as

amended' Eouse :ill 6 and Eouse B&ll 3:6.: Eepresentative

làite. chairman of the Committee on Hnaan services. to

vàicb the Tollowing Bills were reterredy action taken sarc:

8, 1983. reported the aaae back with t:e followimg

recommendationz #do pass' House Bïll J7:. :no çass aa

aaended* House Bill 383. nepresentative Giglioy chairlan

2
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of ààe coamittee on Citles and Villages. to vhich t:e !;

foiloving stlls vere rezerzed. actéon takea zarch 8e 19:3, 1
1

Ieported tâe sa/e back wità tàe folloxlng recommendation: 1
*do pass as anehdei' House Bill 311. iepresentative j

ILaurino. Chairzan of the comœittee oa Insurance to lkicb

it:e folioving Bills vere referr@dg action taken 'arc: 8. I
:

1983. reported kNe same back witb the following
!

1recoameadatl onz ';o pass' Hoase 'ill R5. iepresentative .

1flinn
, Chairaaa of the ceamiktee on Financlal Institutions. 1

to Màich tàe follo/ia: Bills gere referred. actlon taàea

:arc: 8, 1983. teported tbe saae back vltk tàe folloving

recommendationz e4o pasa Ehort Debate: Eouse :ills 390.

386 and 415.> j
olse reading of tue Journal.w 1Speaker 'adiganz

1Cl
er: s'Brleaz fTàe Journal ïor t:e 15k: Legislative Dayz tbe 1

aouse Ke* purseant to adloeraaezt. t:e Speaker in t:e j
Càair, prayer by Fatàer Peter iascari-o 1

Speaker Kadlgaal *lhe ckalr recoqnizes xepresentative dcpike Jor !
a 'otion-l

'cpike: ''làank youg 'r. Speaxer. I aove Me dispense vità the

readiag of t:e Joarnal, aa4 tbat Journal #15 of narch 2 and
!

#16 of sarcb 3. 1983. be ap#roved as Iead.''

Speakër dadiganr l'he Gentleman noves for the suspension of the
I

reading of tàe Jouznal and khat khese Joarnals be approved i
I
!as read. Is there leave? teave ïs granted. T:e I

' 

jGentleman's :otion is adopted. :r. Clerk, Introduction and 1
First aeading.l j

clerk O'grienz lnouse Bill 571. :ciulif'e - Aolf. a Bill ;or an (
Act to amend sections of tNe Illinois Vehicle Code. eirst

aeading ok t:e Bï1l. nouse Bill 572. Cullertone a B&ll for l
Ian âct to amend sectiona of the Criminal Code. first !
1.

Reading of t:e BïA1. House Eill 573. dautiao - capparellie
!

a 3il1 f or an Act to amen; seckions o: tàe Illlnoïs ilorse

3
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Eacing Act. Pirst Eeading of the Bill. Bouse gill 574.

Bïrklnbiney a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the soil

and gater Conse rvation Diatrict àct. First iëading of tâe

Bill. nouse Bill 575. ïoqrell. a Bill for an àct in

relation to libraries. 'irst Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 576. Kleza. a Bill for an zct to amend Sections o: tàe

Snovmobile Registration and safety Act. 'irst zeading of

+àe :i1l.e

.speaker Badiganz ofor what puzpose does :r. Triedzicà seek

recoqnitioa? zr. friedrich.'l

Triedricà. 9.z AKr. Speaker. I woul; like to ask for a 30 ainute

recess for the purpose of a Eepublican conference in Toom

118. if tàat's convenient no# in tàe Order oT :ualness-M

Speaker 'adiganl edr. frledricàe ve àave a guest vith us

koday...œ

rTieëricàe 9.z nokay. 1:11 vithdrau that uatil that tàœe.l'

Dpeaker 'adiganz œ...vho would llke to aidress the Nemkecs:ip for

approximately 10 minutez. aad tàerefole. at this timee I

woul4 Iike to velcone to the yoGium amd ïntroduce to tàe

demberskip... if I could lave yoar attentione

Representative Diprina? could I have your aitention. and

could I àavm tke attention o: Reprezentative Giorqi and

gbite and al1 the Keabers? could ve dispense wità t:e

caucoses for a short tine? Could t:e Governor's fffice

please remove itself froz tbe floor? Ikank yooy :r. Selke.

àt this timev I:d liàe to introduce Dr. 4lan Nelsone gho is

the Comaissioner of the Dniked states Inzigration and

xaturalization Service. For w:at purpoze does ër. Joànson

seek recognitionz''

Joànsonz /1 don't vant to be obstzuctïonïst and I vant you to ke

able to so auead wità your lntroiuctione but I think t:e

rules provide, and correct me ïf I'a wrongv t:at the...

that 'the represeutatives of t:e Goveznor*s office do have a

4
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i rigst to ze oa the floor. za I correctv.
i

Speaàer 'adiganz R'ou#le corlecte :r. Johnso#: and ybat occurred

*as tàat I asàed :r. Diprima to stop àis caucqs Wità :r.
(

1 selàe aa: neither responued, an4 ia an eézort to qet soae
i
E decorum. I asked :r. Selke to teuporarily remove himsel'.!

I happen to like dI. Selke. and 1 liked :is father before
, ::u..

E Johnsonz 0znd :r. Selke and :is fatàer before bi2 like yooe toog
i
I pKr. speaker. and we app,reciate your ef:orts to do that.I

Speaker :adiganz Mlàanà yoq. 5o once again. we àave vità us

today, ;r. âlan xelson. ?ùo is tàe Comaissioner of the

Bnited States Im/igration and saturalization service. :r.

Nelson requested tàat :e be perzitted to a4dress us today

in ligàt af some pending congressfonal legislation w:ich

would iapact upon naturalization and iazigrakion policies

affecting the united states of àzerica and its member

states. so at this tïmee :r. :elson. Coz/issioner of t:e

Qnited States Ialigration Service-e

llan Nelsonz lThank you. :r. Speaxer. and I appreciate the

opportqnity to be :ere. and a'ter the last little

discussiony that you allov Ke to stay. sometizes state

Legislators don't think lucà of tbose wit: tbe federai

Government. I have been uilh tàe California Govelnleat

before. so I can sàare yoar feelings from tbe state

Governwent level. âs you're dealing wità your many very

difïicult and interesting topicsv I thougàt it œigàt be

very helpfulv and againy appreciate the opportunity to be

before you for a few minutes to talk aèout a major issue

that affects all of us - at +:e state level. county levele

local levml, as well as khe 'edezal level; and that is

i/migrakion. @e... âl1 of us àave Ioots as izœigrantsg

aany within the last generation or so. This coantry

remains a natioa of iaaigranta. There are no proposals.

5
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reallyy by any spectrqz o; Awerlcan politicse that would

cbange kkat. Qe :ave nearly half a mïllion legal '

Iiamigzaats co/iag in eacb year - txice the number of tàe I

rest of tbe worl; combineiy bat ke currently. as many of i
i

you night have read in tàe recent P.S. Mews article of a

week ago, a qfowàng problea Mith illegal iamigration. It

âas been 30 yearsw roughlye aince tàe conqress... been

a:out 30 years since tàe Congress passed zajoz impigration
1

refor/ last. @e ha ge âad a situatioav I thïnke as

tegislatorsy you'll a#preciale a efieckive. deliberaEive

system. The Carter adninistration proposed a muzber of !
1

i/migration reforlse and I notice that Presideat Carter

spoke from tàis podium. They did not get tàrough the

Congress. President Eeagane upon coœing in officee àas

proposed a number of other issues. many siœllaz. 12

bêtweene ve àad the select Commission on Iazigration

Reforme àeaded by fatàel Ted 'nesberg*e the Presideat of

Kotre Daue; amd a blue ribboh Republican ah4 De/ocratic

group of Iegislatorsw Congressmen and citizens. tbat have '
iproposed zany of tàe forms tàat are toda; embodied in the ;

legislation Xefore the coogresa. As you probably àaowe

pany of you, iast year a 311: passed t:e J.G. Eenate by an

80 to 19 vote - a very sttong bipartisan vote. 1be Bill @
I

reacàed tbe Eoase floar durimg t:e lame ducà Session. only l
!

to fall by tbe wayside due to lack o; tlaee :ut on a nu/ber

of votes on soze of tàe laendmvnts. it yas clear tàat theze

vere t:e votes in the Boqse to pass a 3ill. Similar 31lls

âave keen reintroduce; this xear already. 'àere :ave

already been âearings in tàe last feu veeks. :e expêct k:e

Senate to go. into aalkup uithin t:e next month or kwoe aad
!

so we encouraqe yoa. as legislators and tàrouq: youe your

constituents, to be interested in these issues; and I t:ink

'the keye as ge realiy need to de/aad tllat tbe Congress take

6
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action. The worst thing is no reform. I vonêt take time

going into the detailse other tàan the ïssues of a zajor

impigration Bille is tkat ve aust aktack t:e aaqnet tâat

brïngs many of the illegals :ere; and tàat is jo:se and

needing for the first timee soze strong sanctions against

eaploying illegal aliens in the Bnited states. ebak is 2ot

tbe casew curxenkly. Tàere nee; also. on a balanced

proposltion: to allow t:e Aegalization of certain people

tùat have been àere extended period o: tiœesw to tie in

vità the saactïons provision. ge need so/e kind of

tezporary gorx program to deal wità a nuzber of areas such

as agriculture. ge need ko speed up the asyluœ procedures

so ve can prozptly. fairly and dispassionately declde tàese

casese because we are bogged dovn curlemtly with tremendous

imaigzation caseloaise and tâis hurts al1 of us. And soe

you don't think kàat. w:y sbould we vorry a:ouk it ïn

Illinois? Câicago is probably o#e of the eajor cities in

the cnite; states witâ illegal i/migration probleœsg aad

uany of tâe people cominq in. are coaing into tbe chicago

area. and... it's a national probleme a biparkisan

problewe and I appreciate tbe tine of dr. Speaker and

:embers to have an opportunity to talk to you. I would

encourage your imterest an; againe Jour contact vità your

colleagues ia Congress and your constàtqenks. Qhank #ou

for tàe opportunity.l

Speaker 'adigant lihank you very muc:. :t. friedrich, vould you

xish to reaex your request foI a Qepublican Confelence'?

erie4rickv n.t ''Iesy :r. Speakqc. I Moul; appreciate a 30 Qinute

recess for kàe purpose of a zepublican Confexence in room

118.:1

Speaker 'adïganz >pursuant to dr. 'riedrich*s requestg t:e uouse

shall staad in recmss until 15 linutes 'ti; one. If a1l

dembers xould return to the floor proaptly at 15 minutes
1

7
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'til ome so that ve can call all tàe Bllls on tàe calendar i
I

41 Iand tàen go to Commiktee. Tkank you. :

Speakel 'adiganz ''Tke Eouse sltall come to order. e:e House shall

come to orier. The Houae shall cole to order. Ibe deabers

shall be in tbeir chairs. On page 2 of khe Calendare on 1
tàe Drder of House Bills secopd :eadinq. sbort Debate

calmndarg there appears souse :ill 104. :r. Ronane do #ou

wish to call your Bi1l? :r. Clerke read t:e 31l1.t'

Clerk O'Brlenz lxouse Bill 10R. a :i1l for an âct to create tàe

Co/olssion on Public àssistaDce Programz. Second îeading

of the Bill. xo committee zpepdmemts-/

Speaker zadigaa: Nàre there any Floor âmpndments... âre tàere any

Kotions... d r. Clerk. are tàere any Copmittee à/endpentsz'l

Clerk OiBrienz 'lio Comlittee àmendwepts-/

Speaker dadiganz lâre tàere any 'loor àœendaents?/ 1
clerk O'Brimnz *5o floor Amendments.e

Speaker Hadiqan: *Has tàe fiscal note keen 'iledzl

clerk O'Brienz NA fiscal note bas been fïled-'l

Speaker Nadfgaal ''Tàird :eading. Bouse sill 296: :r. Boxœaa. Do

you xisà to call yoqr 3i11? 5r. Clerk. read tàe :il1.-

clerk O'Brlenz lHouse Biil 296. a Bill for an âct to amend

sectlons of am âct to Ie vise the 1a? in reqard to estrays

and otàer lost property. second aeading of tàe Bill. :o

Eomlittee àmendments./

Syeaker Dadiganz lâre'there an# Con.zittee àmendments'/

Clerk O':rieaz o5o Co/Kittee à/endmevts.*

Speaker dadigan: lire tàere any eloor Amend/emts?*

Clerà o'3rienz 5:o 'loor âmemdaents-M

Speaker dadigan: M'àlrd Qeading. House 2ill 320. :r. :runsvold. !

Xr. Clërk. read tàe Bill.*

'grienz NBouse 5111 320. a Bill for an àct to aœend lClerk 0 
;
1

Sections of tâe School Code. Secopd :eading of tàe Bill. i

No Coaaittee Aœeadmemts. ''

8
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Gpeaker iadiganz lâre thele any floor â/endmentszl I

Clerk D'Brien: @Xo .'loor âmendaeats./

Speaker Nadàganz nT:ild Reading. On the order of House :ïl1s i

second zeadlng. there appeazs nouse 3ill 12. :r.

b'Connell. do you wish to call your Bi;1? 8r- Clerk. read 1
Ii

the :ili.*

clerk O'Brien: Maouse Bill 12: a Bi'l for an âct to amend j

Sections of the 'nvilonmental Protectlon zct. second

Eeading of t:e 5ill- à*endment #1 #as adopted ln l

Coamittee-e

Speaker 'adiqanz lAre there any 'otlons relative to âmendment :
1

41 !# 12 I
I

Clerk O'Brienz %No Kotions fïled-M

Speaker 'adiganz Hâre à:ere any FlooT âmendlents?t'
!

IBrient J''o 'loor àlendmentswe lclerk O

speaker dadlganl eekird Reading. :r. Cullerton indicates that he

does not 'gisb to call House :il1 25. aouse Bill 69. I
iaka. 5r. Clerky read tàe B1ll.l lRepresentative :op

I

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse :ill 69y a 9ill ;or an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Veàicle Code. second zeadlng of

the Bill. Aaendment #1 gas adopted in Coamittee./

Speaker Kadiganz nâre tNere any sotions Ielative to àpendaent ;
I

#121 I
I

Clerk O'Brienz /No Motions ïlled.l'
1

Speaker dadiganl eâre there any floor âaendments'/ I
' j

Clerk 0* Brieaz >No 'loor Aaemdments.e

speaker :atllgan: Nzàird Beading. Boase S.i.11 227. nepresentative I

sres lin. Do you vish to call your sill? :r. clerk e read

Ne :ill.M 1t
k
!Clerk O'srienz Mnouse 'ill 221. a Bill for an zct to a/end

sections of the State zppellate zefenier lct. second I

Reading of the Bill. âzeniment :1 *as adopted in k
!

Co/mittee.u i

9
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I speaker dadiganz ''àre tNêre any Kotions telative ko AaenGment

#1?11I
! Clerk O'Brleal *No :otïons filed./

speaàer 'adiganz I'A2e there any Floor àaendments?/

E Clerk O':rienl *Xo 'ioor âaendments-li

speaker 'adlgan: *Third ReaGing. Eouse Bill 233. Representative
I

Currie. Do you vish to call your Bïll? :r. clerk. bas the
1.

liscal note been filed?''

Clerk O'grienz lThe 'iscal note :as not been filed./

Speaker 'adiganz H':e Bill shall rezaïn op the crder of Second

Neading. :ouse 3i1l 2:4. :epresentatlve lash. :r. Nash,

do yoJ visà to call your :i11? Ihe Gentleœan indicakes

tkat be ioes not wis: to call :às Bill kecause àe's

discussing soaething wit: aepresentative Daniels. House1
5ill 265. Bepresentatlve ganpig. Do you gish to cail your

Bill? :r. Hannig? :r. aaanig? Is ;r. aanoig ia *:e

c:amber? tet t:e recor; sàov there is no resyonse. :ep...

l uouse Bill 27q. :r. Kati4evich. Do you uish to call your
! aill? :r. clelk. read tbe Bïll. Ror ghat pqrpose does :r.

dalijevick seek recognition?ll

l uatijevic:r I'sr. smeaker. the coaalttee on takoz and coaœerce
'

j alloued ne to put this B1l1 on the flopr of t:e :ouse in
1.

t:e àopes that I could wock out a coagxomism uit: some of!
1
: t:e opponents Ao tNe Bi11. Ordinazily. a coœmittee
!

vouldn't do thate :ut early on. J ïound tbat I lill bel
I unable to work ont tkat tyye of cozprozlse, and rather tàaa

h soluza, ,, os second. asd otzer zeasers aay cose zort, .:..l
1 Aaendnents vhen eventually I may kave to table t*e Bill. I
I

tàought. in t:e interest of t:e tusiness o: t:e Bousee I

will ask leave to table it nogon

Speaker 'adiganz *:epresentative datilevich requests leave to

l table nouse Bill 214. Is txvre leave? ieave is granted.
! House 3il1 27# is tabled. House Bi1l 292. lepresentative

10
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Breslin. Do you uisb to call your Bill? :r. Clerke :ead

tbe 'ill-l '
I

Clerk O'Brienz enouse :ill 292, a Bï1l for an àct to amend
1

Sections of the lorkers: Coapensation âct. Secoad Ieading
I

oï tàe Bill. No Comzittee âaeAdlents-''

ipeaker 'adigan: làle there any #loor àmendmentsz*
!

Clerà O'Brienz Hfloor lzendment 41y 3reslân. a/ends House i

:ill...*

Speaker :adigan: eEepresentative Breslin on âmend/ent #1./
i
1areslinz *lhank you

e 'r. Zpeaker. ladies and Gentle/ene this is I
I

a Bill wàich allovs corporate ofiicers of small kusinesses

to opt out oé coveriag theœselves under the workers. 1
1Compensation Act. 1he àmendaemt produce; is one that

provides that if the election is made to opt out. that +he
Icorporate officer should give gritten aotice to tàe 
!
1comaission and to their insuraace carrier. This is a

provisioa that the indepeaGvnt insurance agents âave
i

requeste4. and I see no #roblez witb it. I appreciate...

Speaker 'adigazz MIs kàere any dlscussion? ls there aDy

discussion? 'here being ao discussion... tàere being ao...

there being no discussione the Lady moves for the adoption '

j
of àmend/ent 41. àll tàose in 'avol signily .:y saying i
*aye'y al1 those opposed by saying znoe. The 'ayes' have

it. 'àe â lend/ent is adopted. zre there ïurther ,
(

A zendnents'o i

Cierk O'Brienz e5o furtàer àwendments-l i

Speaker 'adiqahz *TàitG Eeading. Eouse B1ll 305. :r. Mautino. (

Do you gisb to call your Bili? :r. Clezke read khp Bil1.% I
#:rienz lgouse Bill 305. a Bill for an àct ko aKend 1

.Clqrk O
I

Sections of t:e fisà code of 1971. Second aeaiiag of tke I

Bilo. So Coawittee àwendaents-e
!Speaker sadiganz ezre tàere any Tloor àuendaents'l

Clerk o':rienz ''None-/

11
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Speaker dadiganz l'hïrd Reading. Hpuse :ill 319, :r. Jaffe. 9o 1
l

you wish to call your Sill? 'I. Clerk. Iead the :ill.'l
i

Clerk O*Brienz *House Bill 319. a gill for an âc+ to amend '

Sectlons of an àct to revise the law relating to industrlal

1hone vork. Secol; Eëading of tàe aill. âmendzent #1 was
1

offered in Committee... vas adppted in Comnitàee-e

Speaker Hadiganz ozre there any Coamittee zmendmentszl 1
I

Clerk O*:rienz lzmendment #1 was adoptpd ïn Comœittee.'' i

Speaker sadlgan: pâre tkece any Kotions Ielative to àmeldment I

1, I#1? 
i

Clerk O'Brien: >so Botions filed-n
I

Speaker dadiganz nzre there any Alool zmendaents?/ 1
!Clerk o*arienz ''No Floor laendnents.e ;

1Speaker :adiganz *Third zeading. gouse B11l 350. :r. aea. no 1
you xisà to call yoar BiI12 dr. Clerk. read the gillwM

Clerk D'Brienz NHoase :ill 350. a Bill for an zct to aaend
1

sectlons of t:e Illizois #eàicle Code. Second neading of i

the Sill. :o Committee à/end.Kents.l

speaker Hadiganz uâre' tàere any floor Amendaents?œ

Clerk O':rienz ''eloor :mendment *1y oblingez - Qopinka - Hasà

and Preston. amends louse Bill.-.>

Speaker Madiganz Dohe Chait recoqaizes Eepresentative lopinka-M

ropinkac n'ese dr. spea'ker. ae xould like to witbdraa thak

àmenGmeht. pleaze.'' 1
Speaker 'adïganz ARithdrav âmendment #1. àIe there furkher

Aaendments''l

Clerk O'3xien; A:o 'Qrther àaendments./
1

Speaker sadiganz niàird neading. #or wàat purpose does :r. i

doifman seek recognitlonaN 1
Hoffmanz ''lhank you. Kr. Speakez. I vouid like to take tbis

opportunity to introduce t?o guests ln the qallery from
I

Eepresentative gojcik's districte located in the center of

tàe *ack gallery. Vern *taabensteine. *ào is t:e

' 12
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Supervisor of Schauaburg Tovasâip in cook county. and :o#

Hunter. wbo is t:e chairlan o: tàeir com/ittee' on t:e
i

Disabled. Vern and Roy, center gallery. tàere. %elcome to I

tEe tegislature.M 1
Speaker :adiganz e#or x:at purpose does :epresentative Plinn seek

recognition?*

elinnz œleol. dr. speaker. I vould ask leave of tàe Eouse to

takle nouse Bi11 262. It's just caught up in Cozmitteey j
and t:e Bill.s no longer needed.'l

Speaker Madiganz lsr. rlinn, are #ou the principal Sponsor o;

that 'illQ''

rlinnz NIê* the only Sponsor.m

speaker iadiganz /â1l Iight. 5o t:e Gentleman requests leave to l
table noqse :i11 262. Is tàere leave? Leave being

gzantedy for xhat purpose does QepresentatiFe Bzaua seek

recognitlon? Gkay. leave beiug qranted, the 5il1 is

tabled. For what purpoze does :r. O'Connell seek

recognition?M

O'Connellz ldr. Speaker. I am +ke principal sponsor of Eouse Bil1

126. anG I woul; reauest pezKission to table Eouse Bill E
!

1:6.1 !

s peaker Hadigan: S'Tàe Gentleman Ieguests leave to table House

Bill 106. àre you t:e principal Eponsor of the Bill. :r.

o'conneli?/

0'C onnellz aI az tàe princiyal 5poasor./

Speaker Nadigant ''Is there leave? Leave is qranted. aouse :ill

I106 is tabled
. okay. Dn the ordez of nouse Bills 'bird j

I
Reading Short Dekate Calerdare there appears aoose Bill 7é. I

ror uhat purpose does :epresentative autchlns seeà

reco:aition?l 1
Hutcàinsz edr. Speakery I*d lïke to reguest to leave on table j

Eouse Bill 396. :or vhicà I az càief sionsor.ll

Speaker dadiganz nfine. The Gentlemao requesta leave to table

13
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Iuoqse Bill 396
. Is tkere leave? Leave is granteG. xouse

;
3111 396 is ta:led. On page 2 of the Calendar. on the '

Order o: nouse Bills Third Rqadlng 5:*It Debate Calrendare 1
!

tbere appears House Bill 76. :t. Boyge do you wïsh to call

1your 3i11? Xr. Clerke read the 3ill.* 1
I

Clerk n'3rienz laoase :ill 76w a Bill for an àck to amend

sections of tàe Illinois 'e:lcl. code. Third Eeading of

the Bill.* I
Speaker iadïgan: '1:2. 'opp-'' j

'zbank you. sr. speaker aud zeubers o: the gouse. nouse 1Roppz 1

3ill 76 ameads t:e Vebicle Code to per*it tàe use o.f blue I
oscillating or flaaàing ligh.ts on volulteer ambulance j

1people *ho are responding to ezergency call. Currentlye
Ivolunteer fireaen have tbis privilege and also rescue
1

volunteer people have tàe sa/e privilegee and weere asking

that volanteer a/bulance people ke autàorized tkat saze

privilege. Im addition to tàatw it also aukàorizes k:e use

of yello? or amber lïgbts on otàer construction or

1maintenance vekicles as a means to indicate a particular
traffic hazardy and tàis gill also be included any tlme

theyfxe bein: qsed for maintenance or constructioa on

higàvay puryoses only. I:; b: happy to answer an#

questions you pight have-M

Speaker dadiganz lihe Gentleaan moves for tàe passage o; aouse

Bill 76. 'ay tàe Chair point out to tbe sembelship tàat we

are now on t:e order of lhird :eaGingy iinal #aslaqe stage. j
Please be adviseG. Tàis is Ihild seadingy final yassaqe

stage. :r. :opp àas aoved thak aouse :ïll 76 *do paas*.

Is tbere aay discussion? Is tàere aayone standing ïn

oppositàon? There Xeing no discussione no one stapding in i
ioppositiony tâe question ise fshaAl this Bill passz'. âll

tàose in Tavor signif: by voting 'aye#y all those oppose; I
E

'

by voting 'lo.. HaFe al1 voted *ào wisâ? T:e Clerk shall i

14
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take t:e Iecozd. On this qqestion. tkele are 111 #ayeseg

no votin:... no #eomle votiog 'no'. Tàis Bill. havin:

received a Consiitational dajority. is herely declazed

passed. House Bill 77y :epresentakive Braun. :r. Clerkv

read kke 5ill.M

Clerk O'Brienz *Houze :ïll 77e a :él1 fo2 an zct to amend

Sections of tâe Illiaois êublic 4id Code. Tàird aeading of

the Eill.*

speaker la4iganz laepreseatative Braun-M

3raaq: elhanà Joug 5r. Spmakerw Iadles and Gentleaem of tàe

Eouse. Hoqse 3111 77 is a life-saving :il1 wbicà is made

necessary by tke existence of the tepartzent of iublic

Aid's 'orœulary. This particuiar :ill woal; allow for the

pzescription o: anti-miclo-bio... antï:ioticsy thanà #ou

Pemny... antiblotics by yhysicianâ to public aid

recipients. It would allox. in aany instances, for

life-saving dru:s to be adaintsterqd in advance of approval

tkereo: by tàe nepartaent o: P.ublic zïd. I woold urge..-

thïs 3il1 iz supported ky any number of consqzer groupse

inclqGing Illinoïs âssociation of coamuniky Pàacaacists and

tàe sakional zlliance of Senioz citlzens. including tâe

âœerican àssociation of seniot Citïqenâw and I ask for your

favorable votm-/

speaker sadigan: ''Bepresentative Eouman-M

Bovman: ''Iese tNank youe qr. Speaker. :i11 the Sponsor #ield :oI

a questionzu

S peaker dadïganz flhe Sponsor indicaàes tkat s:e vill yield.''

Boxœan: eOf the organizations wbicà #ou naled. àave any oé these

taken an official position iB favor oT a tax increase?''

Braun: elepresentative Bovmane I az not agare - I have not asked

the AIAP ol kâe cox/anit# Pàarpacists or t1e sqnior

citizens* grou#s that I àave naled wbekher they have taàen

an ofiicial position in favor of a tax ïncreaze. I uould.

15
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houever. purauant to our earlier conversation. be more tban

willing to go on a letter with you asàing those grcups for

j sopport from their zeaberships for a *az increase-sl

! Bovaanz o:ell. tâanà you, sr. chairwan and sadame sponsor. I do
I
l t::n:. . . ,I

1 speaker Hadlganz aaepxesentative Bovaane let pe interrupt. Tbis
(I

Bill is on the Order of sàort nebatey wàich means therei

l sàall be one proponeak and one oyppnemt-l

1 Bovlan: ''Okay, but I believe also tbe rules provide for a!

reasonable guestion-.-l

Speaker iadigan: lfes-.-e

Bovmanz ''-.-ouestioning. and I was just asking a question. and

thak guestion was ansveredœ and I jost thanked yoq and I

thanked the Eponsor, and tàat was it-*

S/eaker Madiganz eokaye thank you. yol. does anyone stand in

opposikion ko tàis :ill? Is tbere any 'urtâet dïscussion?

There Yeïng no furtber dizcussione iepresentative Sraun to

close./

Braun: IlTbank yoa. :r. Speaker. I call ïor a ïavorakle vote-'l

Speaker 'adiganz Rlhe qqestion is. 'Sball tbis Bill passz.. âll

those in zavor signify by votïng êaye4e all tkose opposed

by voting 'no'. Ilave al1 voted kllo Misb? Tlle clerk shall

take tâe record. on tàis question. tàere are 107 # ayes: .

no one voting ' no: . This Bill. àaving received a

Constitutional daJority . is ltereby declared passed. nouse

Bi1l 80e aepresemtative Braun. ;r. Clerkw read khe Dill-n

Clerk 0: Brlen: *douse 3ill 60y a Billl foI an âct to aaend

sections of the Illinois Public Aid Code. Third aeading ot

j gtàe zill.
Speaker dadiganz t':epresentative graun./

sraunz l'âank youy :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlezen oï tke

llouse. Tàis B.il1 pertains to artàritis zedication amd

! would allog ïor the providin: of arthritïs aedication b,

116
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physicians. tbe formulary of tbe Department of 'ublic zid

notwithstanding. It is similar to the previous :ille
ë

except that I can pronouace artàritïs better than I can ;

*s a very ianti-/icro-bio. . . or vkatevere and 4 wouàd... it i

good Bill. It is supported by tàe zltàritis foundatiom. I

It is suppozked by any nuMber o: senior cltizens:

organizations. It is a necessary :111. It is an important 1i

3ill. It is a life-saving 3ï11. ; urge your favorable

consiGeration and vote on Eouse Bill :0.M i
I

Speaker iadiganz lzkis Bill is on 1he frder oe tàe Sàort Debate
iCaleadaz. Representakive Braup Eas stood as a proponent of I

+Ne Bill. Is theze anyone wbo xisbes to stand in i

itionz Is tàere an# discussion? Bepresentative ioppos I

fovmaa.ll

Boumanz ptlllan: youy :r. Speaker. I silply ask i; t1e lady vou-ld

yïeld for a question. !

Syeaker Kadlganz NTle Gponsor indlcates tkat she vill yield.?

Bovmanz *1 @il1 reyeat Ky last guestion on +he last :ill ;or tkis

ion. Tàe question ise :Is tàe... âre tàe ioccas 
1

organizakions which are proaotïng tàis legislakion also on 1
record in favor of a tax imcxeasezm

Braunz ''Agaiay :epresentative Eowman. I would respond by saying I

don't know. I bave not asked tkese organizakions for
!

sqpport for a taz increase. Eovevere again. I oféer ayaelé

and my gillingness to sign a letter with you to tàese

organizatlons asàinq Tor theïr support of a tax increase !
I

for tàe stake of Illinois./

speaker dadigazz *Is tàere an# further discussion? ;

gepresentatlve Barnesy did you seeà recognition'/

sarnes: e:r. Gpeaker. may I speak in 'avor of t:e 3ill? I think '

1you zaid no-l
!

Speaker 'adiganl *If yoq lish.N ''

Barnesz OThat was #h# I :ad ay iigàt qny to suppolt the Bil1.#'

17
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j speaker 'adiganz AThank you. Is there any furtàer discussioa?

5r. 'restoa.e
j 'erestoaz Neàaaà you. dr. Speaker and ladles and Gentlemen of thel

l aousm. I rise ln support o: Eouse zila :c. I,w looklag at
i
j some figures tNat uexe prepared b# tàe aealth Caze
l finance...''

Speaker daGigan: Wst. rreston, I belïeve that under our rulese

vàen a B11l ls on the Crder of Sàort tekatey there can only

be one proponent and one opponent-/

Prestonz *1... 1 beg yoor pardon. :r. speaker. I#* sorzy.'l

Speaker Kadiganz Nzàank you. :r. Treston. :epresentative Braune

to close-M

Braunz *T:û4k you, :r. Speaker. One guestion - nepreaentative

Preston had asked to go on as a chie: Cosponsor on tbese

t*o Billsy and as you declarid tbey are passedy could t:e

recozd Ieélect tkat ve Zave filed *ke appropriake docu/ents

and àope tàat it sàove ep tàat àe ls a chief Sponsozy

before these ere passed. Qkay? Rit: that. 5r. Speaker:

Zadies and Gentlemen of tbe House. I gould ask for a

favorable vote-n

Speaker sadiganl /2àe <uestion iae :5:a1l this Bill yassz*. All

tàose in favor slgnlfy by Fotïng 'aie'e al1 tàose opposed

ly voting 'no'. Bave al1 vote; x:4 gisbz Have a1l voted

wbo wish? :àe Clerk shall take t:e record. 0n tàls

questiony t:ere are 10% 'ayes'e ao cne voting 'no'. làls

Bill. having receive; a constïtational :ajorityy is hereky

declared passed. nouse 9111 178, :r. seff. Do you wish to

i call you Biilz :r. Clerk, read tàe :ill.*
clerk O'Brienz nnouse Bill 178. a Bill for an âct to amen;

Sections of the Illinois 'eàicle Code. Third :eadin: of tbe

Bï11.R

Speaàer 'adiganz ''Aepzeaentative Heff-ll

Neff: lehank youy :r. Speaker... House. aouse B&1l 178 as

l 1a
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amended merell clarifles that being dïscbarged froa a

bankrqpkcy petition does not exempt you from the filing o;

future..-M
I

speaker âadigaaz ldr. Aeff? :oui; yoa tuzn on dI- :p1f7 1ry it !
1

agaïny :r. Aefé. Aouid you turn on Bepresentative :ayso 1
could yoa ese :r. Nays microphone: lhank you. zr. xefï: '1

:s mïcropàone? :r. Neff.* /could you comm doun to :r. Aving
I

Neffz lThank yoq, :I. Gpeaker and Ladiea and Geaklemen. louse !
i

bat being disc:arqed i.nill 178 as alended aere:y claritles 1
l

from a :ankruptcy petition does not mxempt you fro? t:e I
i

filïng uî futqre ploof of financial responsibilit#y ïf you ;I

want ko again exercise the the privilege of operating a

moto: vehicle.*

Speaker Kadiqanz Mi:e Gentle/an noves tbak aouse 3i1l 178 do

paas. Is there any dlecussion? aepresemtative Dunn..l

gunne J.I *1 queaklon ok tbe Sponsor. :t. Nyeaker. if :e will

yleld./ 1
speaker 'adigan: l'ke sponsor indicates that he 2i11 yield-'' j

I'Ia the event someone #ào taAes bankrupkcy àas adeguate JDunn, J.z
zotor vehicle lnsurance... lia*ility ïnsurance in place '

before, durlng and after the banktuytcy. uill this section l
o 1affect that sikuakion in any way'

' j
'effz '/Soy Aepresentative gunng that vould mot affect it. If àe 1

had hia financial responsibility an4 fïled :ïs chargee gby 1
I

it uould àave no e'fect gàakzoever on i1.N i
I

gunne J.z >So. someone vào bas tbeir insalance àn place and takes I
l

banktuptcy would not àave to xorry abput tàis Section. I
IThis covera a different sitqation. Is that correctzl !

xeifz MEigkt-o i
!

Duany J.z Mikanà you.e I

Speaker :adlganz H1s tàere apy 'urtber diacussion? 5r. Neff. to
Iclose

.l I
I'effz ''Thank youe :r. Speakel. I would appreciate a favora*le

19
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vote én aouse :il1 178.*

speaker dadiganz l':e guestion ise 4shall tàis Bill pass?ê. z11
! tho

se in 'avor signify by voting *aye*. all those opposed!
j by voting 'no.. dave al1 vote; Mho gish? 1he Clerk sball'

j take the record. on tàis questïpny kàere aIe 109 'ayesê,

no one voting 'no:. ïàïs 'ill. having recqived a!

'

Constitutional 'ajorityy is hereby declared passed. 0n tàe

order oT Eoqse Bills Third :eadïng t:ere appeals gouse B1ll
i 57

. :r. Olsone dp you wlsh to call your Bill? Excuse œe.l
:r. elson is aàsent today. Is t:ere anyone xào visàms to

handle the Bill for :r. Glson? xouse B&1l 68. :r.

Preston: do you vis: to call ypur :1112 2àe sponsor

I lndicates that he d oes not yisà to call h&s :ill. aouse
E 3i1l 97. :r. :atijevick. :r. clerky xead tàe :ill.Dh ,
I
I clerk D'Brienz lxouse gill 97e a Bï1; for an zct providing for

prokation system. T:ird geadlpg of t:e :ill.œ
l
) Speaker :adiganz ldr. satijevich.al
I zatijevicàz R:r. speaker. tadies an4 centlemen of khe aouse.

l souse B1l1 97 ls a stzl tsat ve kave called tâe prosatlon
!
i
I impmovement 3i11. I take po czeilt :or the draftïng of

this Bill. œbe credit reall, kelonga to our!
!
E Parliaaentariang Kike Gettye *:o really pioneered tàe
I

efforts in trying to develop a 9il1 tàat *111 finally brinq

h Illinols ïnto tbe 20tà centuzy as far az a vialle yrobation
I
I system. ke are oqt of tàe Dark âges. :ut we are slowlye

slowly improvïng our probation systea in trying to get a

anifora syste/ of professioqal prokation officers in

Iliiaois. Eouse Bill 97 uould Gevelo: a syetea and givei
p counties aa econoaic zmceatlve to iaprove tselr probatlon
j aystems. eifky percent of âocal costs xoul: ze subsldized

by tbe skate àt t:e loeal uepartaemts stremqthen tuelr1
I operatioos tàrough upgradlng their staffing and their
1 load manaqement and development ol special prograns tocase
I

! 2c
,.
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l proude bot: closer suxveillance of probatlosers as xell as
i zi approprlate resources to assls: in successzql coapaetloa o
r proàatlon. I tbink khat aapy of youv if you would ask a

l lot of people la lav enzorcemevt, 1: you xould ask tàe
persoa on the street. .:o you belï.ve la probationa.. man:

eould probably Say #n/', because they ïMterpzek probation

as quote 'a passe. E:e reasom tâey do thak. ap4 tbe reason

that Illinois Aags far behïnd ïD so/e otàer skates in tbe

use of probatiou services 1s. tàat we :ave not auequatel:

backeG qp the probation systel as an aàternative to

incarceration. :e àave mot tacked it up vith eo'ficiemt

resources. Re attempted to do that a few years bacàe

throuqà tbe introductàon of a sïmizar 9111 *#

Rmpresentative Getty an4 sepator sang/eister. 'or tàose

vbo say 'Nov the state caanot afford it.#. and by tàe vay.

for tàose of you 1ào ask :@bere is t:e companion Billz'e I

Mas advised that the better tkimg to do uould be to amend

kbe appropriation 3111 for the coart system ko inciu4e t:e

appropriation. toT those of you vào say tbat Me caa't

affor; it > and the prïce tag ls a*oqt $2û uillion in a

full fiscal yeare then #ou are not looking at t:e cost of

vhat xe are paying im :0th capital funds aad oTerational

costs for our ptisoa system. Kot omly làat. #ou are not

looking aud Judgiag wkat is tàe eRd resqlt in our prison

systeav beca use le as legislators. we@#e answeled the call

for those xào kave said. 'Get toqgh o4 cri/inais*. RefFe

ansvered it ia aecâ a vay that Me are... our plisons are

buiqiag. We are needing nog to build ne* prisons at a

phenoœenal coste and tàe kaxpayezs are mo? becominq t:e

victims - tàe vïctias of cliae alsoe kecause vhat we are

4oing. we are mixing :0th vïqlemt and non-violent

offenders. ke arenet answerïng anytàâag. %e are seeiag

ao. that non-violent offeaders are àeim: sent to prison and
(
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comiag back to society. mot for tàe àetter, :ut for tàe

vorse. %e are fiadin: tàat it is a lushrooKing crile

sàtuatione and so tâat ve must look to alternatives. ;

Probation is *àe oldest and càeapest altermative to

lncazcerakion. 'àe... :àa: we are... ;:e systea rigàt nou !

is only costing $215 per persov. reallye and it is voefully

xeak in financing a good proka tion system. I knov tbat

there are... 1àe only problems I hear. of anylody who does

not supyort thïs Billv khey say #:e can*t affold it because

of oQr fiscal times.. ànG I*ve saldv 'gelle 1:11 look at I

wbat's going to àappen later in the Session'. If no new
I

funds are fortkcoming, then no Katter if the Eill's in the ;
!

senate. I woald ask the sponsor to takle à1. :ut if there '

are funds forthcoaingg I believe tàat t:is ouqàt to be

given tàe highest priority. kecause it can ke cost

effective. ke can develop a professàonal standardized j
probation systez in Illinoisw an4 I vouà; urge t:e 'e/bers

to support me on it. It*s been suppolted by tàe Illinoïs I
correctional âssociation. by tàe John zovard àssociatioa. 1

1by the Leagae of :o*en Voters and many other organizations
1who are looking at ghat we*ze doing in Correctlons. looking

:at ve#re doing in Crizinal Justice and saying 'Ee#e Iat #
@' j

vhat veere doing is wromg'. Even t:e âmerlcan :ar
i

àssociatiom. ak its last àouse o: delegates. tàe àmerican !
!Bar Association has taken a ppsikion against furkber (

construction of prisonse only until ites a last resort.. j
i

Tàeyv too. are saying novy ':e âad better look to

alternatives-! soy I uzge your support of Eouse :ïll 97.%

Speaker Badiganz O'Xe Gezkleaan apves for tàe passage of House

Bill 97. ;r. Joànsoa. Kf. Johnaop. :r. Joknson, could !
. 1

I
you nove to anotàer rowv either tke one behimd yoQ or tbe !

I
in fronk of you? Kayke yoq could lcve to :r. Vinson's ;one

;
laicro/hone or ër. Ewing... :r. Ewinq*s. zither one.
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vhakever you like. ;r. Davis... at lr. Davis* place. Kr.

Jcknson.œ

Johnsonz lehank you, ;r. speaker and :emters of *he House. I

think 1... and 2 don't vant tç purport to speaà for other

Kembers. but I tàink I speak fqr a good many 'eœbels on

this side of tàe aisle and maybe op t:e other side of tàe

aislee vhen I say that the conceyt in a good zuch of vhat

nepresentative Hatijevic: àas sai; is absolutely right. in

terms of tbe desirability of iœprovinq our system of

correctionse of an izproved :robation systew. IndeeGe I

joined vith other Republicansy gitb :epreaentative Gekty a

couple-three years agov in passing t1e first probation

subsiiy act. or a comprebensive proàation suàsidy act in

Illinoise aad I khink kàat's t:e rigkt direction. BQk

unfortunatelye aad for whatever reasoms are bebind thisy

ke#re faced with an economic siiuation ia Illinois t:at's

ok lmaediate lKportance immedéate crisïs, and we#re

kalking: in this Bille about upxards of $20 zillion tàat

simply isa#t t:ere. Probably in t:e course of the next

three months. the discussions and debate and comprozile

with respect to ereveaue enhavcewent*. as so/e people call

ite as a tax increaaey as otàer peqple call it. *ill bear

fzuit one *ay or the otkere :ut right nov that :asn4t

happened, an4 rigkt no? ve're dealing :ith a finite amount

of Gollars and xe:rey I guessv trying to ieale at least in

this areae witk an intànite de mand of probation services

for tax dollars. It isn't tàere. ke:re talkinq about

paring a couple ok thousan; dollars here and $10.000 there.

and 22all aaounts a1l over the budget. Tàis is $20

milliony and I believe xepresentative :atijevich's

statement that if *he Roney isq't folthcomimg he's going to

table tàe Bi1l# :ut tàe fact isy Me have to deal with

i/mediate needse vitb ihis Bill rigbl aog. and t:e stake
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simply does not have tàe loaex lo afford tàis expenditure. .
!

:e can.t estallisb this precedent in light of the econouic
I

situation tbat we are corrently face; witky so I vould urge 1
;

Kembers on botà si4es of the aisle to either vote 'no. or 1
I

as 2 lntend to do. +v vote epresemt. on tkls 3il1 io sàov

that ge support the concept apd the directionyy but ge '

1simply can.t afford it. Re woqld aàso ask tkat a dissent

and prokest execeted b; tbe reguisite #umber of Nembers be :
jouraallzedy ïadieating our objectfom tp celtain rulings' j

lyesterday by the chair: in ublcà âlendaenta on this side o;

the aisle vere ruled out of ordez. 1he substance ol tàat

dissent and protest is set fort: in tàe kuo yages of the j
disseat and protest vhicà is flled. :e'd simply ask tbat I

that be joulnaliaed and skoun as our dissent and protest !
I

vith respect to those Iulingz.M I
!

speaker :adiganz *Is there any furtâer discussioa? I
I

Zepresentatlve zonan.H
I

Roaanz lThank yoqe :r. Speakere 'embera of the House. I atand in l

complete sqpport o; this fine piece of legislation. I
i

applaud Aepresentative 'atijevich's qcals àere. tïstening
to Bepresentative Joànson is a typicai short-sightëd 1

1
exa*ple ot why we sàould be sa:yolttng this fine Bill. '

ânyone vbo's faailiar vitb the correctlonal system tealizes :I

that thatls one of tàe great tragedies ln 1àe state budget I
!

-  t:e nillions u#on mïllions that ve spend constructing
!

plisons, filling t:el up at a rate faster t:an evel befoze E

in Illïnois àistory, an4 thea having no aëeqqate prokation
I

systew ïn order to Geal xïtà tàe prlsoaers aïtez t:e; are

releasmd. One o: the teasons for hig: reincarceration is I

that We don't have a #robatio: systel iz this state tbat's

workinge and thls is a first rmal attempt to save t:e I
taxpayers. do:lara. Xecause wkat lïlâ happen tbrough tàis

I
systeme is we vi11 have a weaoinqfuâ prcbation systea. Me
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uill Aave ah oppoltunïty tàat Mhen the pzisoaers are out on

tàe skreet tbey*re goiag to be aonïtored amd tàerees golmg

to be programs available to :opefully ateer kheK back in
1the rigàt directioh. and tatker than costing the state !

moneyv in tàe long run there'a going to be a tremendous 1
!

savings to +âe statey so I urge eFeryone on Ehls side oT I
!

the aisle au4 the otber side of t:e aisAe to rise upe
!

support this Bille and let's try tp bring Illinois into t:e

20th Centaty. That's what we need. làis is t:e direction

ue skould be golng ine and tâis is a sound fiscal vote tor !

evez yone v:o is a :eaber of tkis Bodyw and I urge their

support.l !

Speaker Madiganz *'r. âccracken. :r. 'ccracken.e

Kccrackenz N'r. Speakere Ladies and GentleKen of tbe Housee I

rise ln opposïtion to nouae Siil 57. :epzesenkatïve EI
I

Katijevic hês Bï11 is lauda:le in ita goal o: reducïng
Irecidïvism and cost to +:e state :# reducin: prison

population. it is uot cleare àowevel. tàat tà: goala will !
!

be met :y this Program. 1he statistical study that 1...

that I have been referre; +oe conducted ïn Calïforniay 7

iadicated t:at there was not a collelation betkeen I

increased state subsidies ol a tyye siKilar to t:ose j
Iproposed here and a decrease in the ptéson popelation. Cn 1

additiony t:e populati on of... in ovr yrïsons would àave to !
I

decrease to such a Gmgree that ge could close dovn entlre 1

.re talkln: about Ifacilities in or4er to sape aoney. ke !

capital costs here. *nd tbat is not going to :e saved ky '

tàe reductlom of a fe? #zlspnerse because tbe prisons
!
1.tbeaaelvez vill still have to operate. :ute because oï its
Ilaudable goalsy I thànk the program. ïf the âmendmentz !

proposed yesterday had been aiopted. i? certainly worthy of !

our sepport. aut. ln lfgkt ok tke 'act tàat it ls
!

experiaental in naturee and in ligbt of the fact tNat ve
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ate pressed by our continuing àudget and reveaue probleas.
1
! I gould aubait that ln t:e a:sqnce of a user +ee fundïng
I
1 scbeme that vas proposed yeskelday. that tbe Bill sbould

not be suppozted at tàis time. and I ask t:e 'elbers to

opposq its passage. zhank you./

speaker 'adigan: '':r. Eakkiason./

Havkinsonz ''Qhank you. :r. Speaker. I favor t:e coacept of tâls

9il1, but I.a going to join :epreaentative Joknson in

voting 'plesent', because Me don't bave tàe Gollars at thls

point, but I rise to zpeak to t:e point oïfered b#

Representatàve :onan. No one sbould vote for this 2ill

because they think it's going to belp vità offeaders after

tàeyeve been reieased from +àe yenitentiary. Probation

deals vith them before tkey ever get there. It's parole <

that deals vità thez aftervards. and pazole oïilcers woaid

l aot be affected ky thls :ill.>
Speaker dadigan: lIs thete any f urther dïscussïon?

Representakive Jaffe'o

i Jaffe: lïesy sr. syeaker and 'embers of 'tlle Hollse # I rise ïn

support of this proqram. I t#ink t:at there #s no question
! hat this is a aost needed prograK

. 2t* s interestïng to( t

! note that no one who gets up to speak in opposition to this

' program talks about tke fact that this proglau is not
IE needed. It is im fact needede and ne.ded vezy auc: in tbe
!

state of Illànois. If you take a look at what it costs to
i
! .
I kee: a prisoner in jail today. you 'ind out tkat it a lmss
i

costly to take a ckild and send a chlld tc :arvard

j gnïversity tban it is to take a càild and put àiw into the
I

prïson system. ïoa ànow. it cosks a Kiniauz of $10e:00 per

person ân +àe prlson system todaye and unless ye sove lnl
this directiony I tkink we:re really headed toward chaos.

Thïs is a most aeeded progra/. It*s a proqraa tàat we haye
p! to put into effect. 2 think that :epreseatative Katijevicb
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l shoul4 be commen4e4 for cowi&g forxamd uàt: this prograa.
1

This teqislatqre :as tried to kacklm tbis problem for a

' ' lon: perio; of tize. :epreseatative Gettx worAed on tàls

l prograa for a long period of tlœe. It's an aksolutely
i

i necesaaty program. Itês a proqram t:at we cannot turn our
I '
E backs onv and I wo ql; urge an *ale' vote for it-n

I o :vo noézaaa..; speaker :adigapz gepresentat

noffmant lThaak you. ;r. Speaker. I think I @ill hold ay
q =

'

I ' remaxks. on second thouqzt. Thank you.''
i s eaker dadiganz ''zs 'theze any iurther diacussion?p

aepresentative uatljevich. to close-p
' 
dati-jeviclhz ''zr. speaker. tbereAs no greater advocate :or t:e

leqislakive process tsan z. and .1 reaal.y zez4eve tàat kàe

legislative process ideally Keans that ee aze a problea

aolving :ody. z've seen too often that ahat we do cleates

pxobleas. 'bia is one time I believe that we can sbo? ïn

a true legislative process that we are qoing to deal witb a

problem aad cole qp uik: a long term soiution tbat is a

qood one. In the last six yeazsy fro? :77 to :82. t:e

lllinols prïsoa population lncreased by 70 percente from

less tban 9.:c0 tov I believe 1he zast counk in January

from tâe Department of Corzections newsletter tkat I

received uas aroumd... over 1:.0:0. Durïa: thak aaae

period, the state correctional spendin: has increased an

average oï aore t:an 25 percent anmuall; - fo ur kines k:e

growth rate of tàe rest o; the state. Just one nex 15Q àed

prison cost $#5 million to build and $12 milliom annually

to operate- I tàink that we ought ko be lookïng at ghat

Me're spending ln the correctioas tepartaent. Do you kno.

khat... you knowe Be spent... a lpt of Koney laat year and

Qekated it om the floor of the Eouse. as fat as capital

improveœents. Seventy-live percent of our capital! 
laproveaenks .as zor pzlson co#structlom. can you iwasine
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tàat: xeere spending so mucà of our time bailding quarters

:or prisons. and tbey.re not cpœing out of tàere apy kekterI
thah wken we sent thew there. Don't... Donet #ou believe

that we ougât to spend sc/e aoney ln develo:ing a good
l

system so tàat ve are doing sometbing .4+b t:e people thatI
l weere sending to the courts - spending some wopey so tbat

tâey can stay as taxpaying citizensv amG at the same timee

pay restitution to the victims. ûnd by khat systeme have

some control through good prebatlon officers vho hale a

systez developed g:ere kàe: become prolesslonalse standaris

developed by +àe administrativ: Givision of the courts. I

think that's qood. It 1ay cost us soaetàïng. %e know

tàate but ian.t it righty also. tkat the state and local

govelnzent have a skare - egaally s:ared partnersàip in

that costz I tàink that uakes sense. amd I hopë tàat you

do tooe and I alg:t quotey for exaaple, t:e Dïrector o: tàe

John Howard socieky... John Movazd zssociatïon. 'lrst of

ali in a newsletter on tke Getty Billy and tàat uas in e*le

they sqidy '2f the nepartaent of Corrections wants an

effective and yeraanent way to guarantee lover prison

popuiations. we zecomaend it ask tàe Ieqiszature to sapport

a subsïdy prograa tàat would provïde a financlal incentive

ïor counties t:e/selves to punisà aad service non-violent

first tize offenders-e àn4 'ile Ka:oney again came to t:e

Judiciary Conzittee and qave his strong support foI tbis

ylan. and I coamend it to yoq and utqe your support of it-M

Speaker 'adïqahz Mlbe gqestion isy êSàal1 tâls :ill pasa?'. z1l

tkose in 'avor sïgnify by votiag *aye*y all those oyposed

by voting 'no'. nave al1 voked Mho wisà? Have all voted

*ho wish? The clerk shall taàe t:e record. On this

goestion. tbere are 71 'ayes'. 28 'nos'. 12 voting

'present*. T:is 5ille having receéved a Constitutional

dalorityy is àere*; declared pasaed. git: tàe copsent of
i
I
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i
I aepresentakive Rojcik. ve vill pasa over Eouse a121 21J.l
i House Bill 225. :r. Kcàulllfe. Do #ou wis: to cai: yoœr
!
k ' 3ill2 :r. clerke read t:e 2il1.'*
l
i o 5 Bill for an àct to ameadclerk o4Brienz Houae Bili :2 

. al
j Sections of th* Illinois gigkway Code. 'Nird Beading oï
k the :ill.Il

Speaker Kadàganz *'r. 'câuliffe.M

'cAalif:ez *'r. Speakery Ladies and Gemtlezen of the House, tkis

9ill merely uould aiiow a towyship zoad copwissioner to

contlnue in office even thoqgh t:e reduction... even though

àis unimcozpotated area woqld ke redoced from five to four

plles. Itls for a cowmissioner in Ky disàrict. I don't

tàïnk it aliects a*: of t:e other... aay of kàe other

districts ïn 1àe state: and J:d asà for a favorable vote-'l

speaker dadiganz DThe Gentleman mpves :o2 *he passage of Bouse

Btll 225. Ia tàere any discussion? There .keïng no

discussione the question ïs. 'sâal; khls Dill pass?'. #or

wàat purpose doez :r. Jaffe seqà recognïtioa?l

Jaffez f'gelly I diG want to speak to tàe :iily apd it ls a

townsàip 3111. Beiag a longtiae advocate of abolition of

tognship governnent: I di; waat ko speak ào ét. 8r.1
speaker. It would appeat to ae - I'm going to vote 'no: pn

tàis particelar Bill. I tkink that: especially in CookI
County. vm Iun into the situakion of having tovnsbtp

governments vhea in fact we should not have townsbtp
' 

goveznments. If t:ere vere ever Iiiof's of t:e pabl4c

zoniesy I think it comes through toMpsâip govern/ente and

l here you bave a sill that sa,s. *okay. even tàouq: you have
a tolnshiy toa; that now is four mlles in exiatence. :ou

have to have a tovnship comwlssioner and you have to àave

aàl k3e officea and dqties thak go alon: vità that. I see

no reason to âave tbat. qsmecially ïn Cook County. I tEiak

1n cook count; le ougàt to abolis: township government. but
II
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ue sàoald pattïcularly abollsh goFern/ent vàere ât ïsn't I

hecessary. and this is one cas: wâere ït isn't necessarl. I

!
ïouAre trying to save the job for one particular :ey i/ k

I
Eook Countyy and I k:ink tàat thates juat atrociousy ao I#w

goinq to vote .no. on tsis partàcnlar 2111. anG I vould 1
!

urge everybody else to do likevise-? I
I
:Speaker Kadiganz lQs tbere any furtker discussionz Tàere being

' (
no furthel dlscussionv t:e questio4 isv elhal: tbis :ill I

i
pass?*. àll kàose in favor signify by voting 'aye'y a1l 1

those oppoaë; by voting :no.. :ave alà voted ?ko wisà7 '1
Bave all voted who ulsh: T:e clerk shall take the Iecord. 1

1Qn this questiony tàere aIe 96 'ayes'. 12 *nos', oMe voting
1

'present'. This 3ill. having receiggd a Constltutional

iajority: is hereky declared passed. Consent Calendar,
1second aeadinq- M
1
1

Clerk O'3rienz lconaent Calendar. second Eeadinge Second Day.

Bouse Bill 88e a Bill for an zct to add sections to the

Càïcago zegional Port District âct. secgnd :eadiag of the

Bill. nouse 3:11 198. a Bill for an àct to azend sectioas

of t:e Illiaols âck on the âgi4g. Second :eading oï tàe

Bill. Ho.use 5111 199, a Biil Tor an zct to aaend Sections 1
of the Illlnols Act on tàe zglng. Eecoru Reading of tbe 1
Bill. House Bïll 414. a Bil; for an zct Telating to

certain indebtedness s/cured Ay first lïen on resident:al 1
manufactured àoees. &econd leadïnq of 1àe :i;1.e '1

: peaker zadiqanz 'ITbird aeading. àl1 rlght. 0n 1àe Order of

zêsolutions. there appears t:e zd journaemt iesolutlon-'' 1
Clerk O'Bràenz lsenate Joint Eesolltion 12e resolved by kàe j

1senate of the 831d General âasezkly of *:e State of
1

*

.

Illinois. tàe House oï Represevtatives concqrring àereing j
i

that wàen the senate aGjourns on lednezdayy zarc: 9. 1983. j
!

t:ey stand adjourned until sonday. 'arcà 14e 1983. at 12:60 I

noon. Qhen the Houae of aepzesentatives adjourns on i
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lkqrsdaye 'arcb 10. 1983. tàey stand adjourned uutil

iondayy 'arch 14e 1983. at 12::: nooa-''

I Speaker xadlgaal eEepresenta tlve Grelmanw''
I

Greimanz t'Thank youv 5r. Speaker. I wove foz the adoption of tàe

I Adjournment Eesoiutionw''
l

syeaker Nadïganz Mlbe Gentleuan moves for the adoption of tbe!
Adjournment :esolution. àll those in favor signify ky

sayiag 'aye*e a11 tàose opposed :y sayiDg *no.. The 4ayes:

Eave ik. 1àe Xotion carries. 1àe sesolutioa is adopted.

lhere has leem filed uità the Clerk a Kotion relatige to

House Resolution 88. :he Cbair recognïzes :r. 2eil1y.œ

Reillyz I'Thank youe :r. Speakery Iadies and Gentleaen of tke

Bouse. ' I Kove that Bouse aule R3-a be suspended and tàat
i

1 House Aesolution 8: be placed beïore the Hoose forl
i iaaedlake consïdefation. I kezi:ve tâe aoase is familiar
' !

vith the subject natter. It ls also /# understandinq tkat.
!.

from Represenkative Greilan. tNat lbis lnitial sotion ifI
I

not going to be contested. and on tâat understanding. l
t

vould not speak fqrtber at tkls tiae-e
I

Speaker 'adiganz lThe Gemtleaan moves to suspend tke rules ko

provide for t:e immediate consiieration of hia nesolutioo.
1 ön tàat questlomy tàe Chair recogofzes :z. GrelKan-?

E Greimanz 'AThank youe :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Hoqse. Normallye I oppose sucb sotions to kypass Comeittee

conslderation because I :elïeve tbat tàat is the beart and

the essence oé our process, :ut there are Kowents vben

Hembers Kust express t:ezselves ln soze ?ay without
i b

urdenïng too mucà the resources pf state qovernœent. %e1
h àave opposed ctàer Resoiutlo:a sp ààat basis because tkey

would i/pose longe ariuoos ipvestlgations by irrelevaat

j bodies - but this is... lhen ge feel we.ll flnis: gïtà
tàis. this will be merely an expxession of our own feelings

as to t:e econowic situaiion aqd t:e per:aps insensitivity!
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of... sàown. so thate I wï1l join iepresentatïve Eeilly in

votin: to suspend 1he rules and bypaszâmg Com/âttee.''

Speaker dadlganz edr. Aeilly àaz moved to saspead t:e rqles to1 .

i'k provide for the lmlediake comliderakion ol :oase iesolutfon

68. :r. Grelman àas spoken ln support oï tàe Gentleman's

sotion. Is tàere leave to sqspead the rules kor ilaedlate

consiGeration? teave ls grantqd. @e 2o# àaye beTore tàe

noqse. for consideratlone :ouse :esolution 8d. Ihere *â:l

àe an âwendaent offeted to the Eesolukïony and eàe Chaïr

will Iecogaize :r. Greïwan to explaïn tàe :esoiutlon aDd

tbe zaend/ent.M '

GreiKanz Mi:ank you. :I. speaker. %e filed zaendlent #1 to Eouse

Eesolqtion 88. I:d want that witbdravn and llke to

consiGer now Aaendment :2 to House Eesolutïon 88, vàïcà àas

been 4istributed.p

speaker :adiqan: %Kr. Greiman Iequests thai zuendment #1 àe

witàdrawn? Is tbere leave? teave is qranted. àmend*ent

#1 is witàdrawn. Hr. Eierkv are tbete furkber àmendzents?H

C lerk O':ràenz 'làaendwent #2. by Eepresentative Greiman.''

Npeaker Badiqant *5r. Greiman.,

Grelxanz lzhank youy :I. Speaker. Eouse nësolution 88, whic: has

been 'iied by Eepresentatives zeilly - et al. and ubich isgl
I take it. the subject... the conclqsions of a documenk

wàlch has been Placed on our desks ahd vhic: tàe Minority

Leader. :epreseatative Daniels. was tàe geneais. takes up

the issae of Chairman tekis Hllles recemt aalary increase

éor the Aorthelp Illiaois EeqioDa; Coumuter Eailroad

corporation. xhlch vould inctease k1s total salary from

l $25.000 to... by $25.000 ko $97.50:. Tbe Eesolution
r expresses concezn and a feelfng of tàe umvazranted increase

j in viev of t:e light of the state lconply aud the ïinancial
situation of tàe E'z. Fraqkiy. I agreed vïth that

expression. I belleve tAat $97,5Q: probably às excmasive.

i
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and I agreed kitâ that ex#ression. However. tbe zesolution

contains a number of coaclusïons nok bas@d on long ïnvolved 'l
I

legal opiniomsy not tased op t:e taking o: evidence.

based... thls was done on Aarcâ d. ke àave a report :ere
lon our desks dated Karcà 9. so at beste % days Mere spent '

in the resealcb in #utting this together. àndqtheze's a l1

suggestion here that the 'oard acted ïlle:ally. and tàat's

nclusion; that it<s exceeded it ztatutoly autàoritye ia co

and tàat's a concluaiony that there xas no legislative
lIinkent: and tbat clearly is a conclusicue anG tbat tkere is

a conflict of interest. I believe tbat indeedw tàere is an fI

excessive amount granted heze. but hardly aa I in a
!
Ipositione or is anybody in tbis Ioo/ in a position to .

determàne a conflict of interest. It also euggests tâat 1
!

there was an incorrect maïorïty on t:e :oard. and I:a not

sure of tbat eithery as we11. Eoy wàat we àave done... g

1kàere is also a #rovision Ie:uestlng tâat :I. :i1l
i/medlately resign or reject the salary increase. I am not .' I
in a posltion to suggest the resigmatioa qk anyàod; in

another body of qovernment. 'hat voqld he for ki? to kake
1up Mikh hia loarde and for t:at :oard to consider

rescinding its oxn actions. But. I can express ay o*n

iniignatioa an4 seuse of feeling about tkis. àccordingly.

I have offered Bouse àaendaent... z4emdpent 2 to qouse

#esolution 88e wkich uould kake ouk aa; remove these

conclûsions a:d xould leave instea; the elpression of this j
sody tàat suc: an àncrease ls unvarzamked ak tkis tiae. J. I

thereforey ask for ' t:e adoptiop of âmendaent 2 to aouse 1
zesolution 88. vàich gould put thiz :esolotion in the kïnd !

I

ture that all oi tàe seu:ers. I thinkv could joia ïn. 1
,

of pos

IIhaak you.l

Speaker Aadïganz ldr. Greiaan aoves for tbe ado#tion of âmendment 'j
I

#2 to House fesolutian 88. :r. Reilly./ I
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Reillyz lihaqk you, :r. speaker. rirst. I *oul4 imdicake to tàe I
ICàair kàat ve *111 be asàlng for a Xoll Call cn this
I

âaendaent. I do intend to oppcse the zmendaent. so tàe !
chair is on notice on that point. Ihe zaendment seems to j!

me to be really an inctedible... put us in really am

lncredi:le position. @Nat the iajority is saying - wkat

tàe àzsistant 'ajority leader ls saylag to us ise 'Yeze

you're riqàt. 1:e iacrease was too biq. 'ese you*re

right. It was imptoper. It was. ak very best, the wrong

tise to do it - to go to 397.5:0 in this tiae. wben the â1â

is dogn hecey hat in hande saying tàel#re golng to close 1
ld

ovn i; ge donek give t:ez 75 or 1Q6 miilion dqllars. Iese 1
indeed. tEat is vzong and t:e salazy ia vroug. 1:e 1

1'ajorïty ls saylng ke can go alom: vit: saying tbat the
1

salary iacrease ought to te reecindedy or 1f it's aot i
rescindid. khat Bill ougkt tc sa# *1:: not going to take

it'. But for some reason. tàey are unwilling to take the

final loglcal step. If it#s vrong to do it. if it was

wrong ko pass it in the Tirst placee and i: ge are golng to

go on recozd as a Hoase in saying thaty sayinq it ouglt to

le rescinded; saying Bill ouqkt not taàe it. :ov can ve

tàen not go on recozd as saying il in the arrogance of t:e

1RTà Eoard and of Càairman Hï11
. they cot only take tàïa

actioa. but tùrov it back in our face and say despite tàe

tion of tâe Bouae - despite the action of . tke house. (ac
vefre qoing to kee; tàe increase. Qe're not going to

rescin; it. %e're going to go ahead .and iqnoze 1àe wiskes

of t:e public. Hov can ue be in tke position of having

sai; a11 of tàaty an4 tben bacA doxn at t:e very last step

and say ni1l doesn't have to resign. îou Eill ought to

1rezign. abd ue ougkt to say that. unleze tàis probiem ïs .

corrected amd eorrected rigàt away. before tbat pa#

increase takes effect. I vill plesent. during discqssion 1
!
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of the Kain Eesolqkion. whatever t:e fate of tàis àaendKeat

2ay bey the reasons w:y our Esm*ittee caze to the

conclusloa that t:eae actâons yele ci/ally illegale null

and voiG. and kitkout any autborit# on tàe palt of tàe :1à

Board of the 'Rayo* corporakiop. :Qk I don't really so

aucà mind :epresentative Greiœan's wamtlng to taàe tàat

out: as I do the part that refers to the call ;or tbe

resigaation of Cbairwan Rill. ke kave worked night and day

and over t:e geeken; - our ztaff and eo*e of oqr mepbers -

to yut together tàe legal cpnclusions kere and tàe

conclusions of fact. and I think keêze righty and 1:11

defend tbat anyubere, and I:a very kopeful that tbe leqal

authorities of this state will agree vit: us. folloving

teader Daniels' inquiry to t:em. lf tbe zajotlty cared as

much ve do about vhether tbis pay imcrease was right or

vrong. they'd bave had tàeir staff and kàeir people looking

into this the sale tiae ve àavee and tàey ought to àno..

In five dayse theyeve :ad enoug: tiae. Tbel oug:t to kno?

by no? gàether tbe; think this %as legally proper, and

wàether it was done vit: aukàority. I would ask everyone -

everyone who :as evez sald t:at tbey care about tàe ETze

and that tàey care about the ppssibilities of a subsïdy ïoE

tàe RTA. and they care aàout t&e kind cf management tàat

tàey havew to join vith me ip Geïeating tàis Aœendaent to

the lesolqtiom. so t:at ve can go on an express the will of

thls Eouse aa we skould. Thank you.l

Speaker dadigan; lRepresentative Pierce.M

Piercez Hxr. C:airpany will the last speakerw the Gentlepan from

Jacàsoaville, yleld ïor tàe guestïpn'l

speaker Hadiganz *Tàe... Are you directing your questioa to :r.

Beill#'l

Reiilyl b'zes. the... tâe waker of tAe...M

Speaker sadiganz l'Por vNat purpose dpes :I. Johnson seek
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nition. :r. Johnson. your point is xe12 kaken. 5r. lrecog I

Pierce. did you xish... âr. Joknspn raised a poiat-/

Piercez III couldn't hear it-l i
' j

Speaker 'adiganz aHis point... 9e1lg 1:11 state it to #ou. :is

Ipoint is that :r. Greizan is tàe Spomsoz of tàe zaendmenty I

and that the rules provide that ihe questlon should àe

dlrected to the sponsor o: the zmendment. uovever. :r. 1
Piercee you can aivays ask if anotber 'ewber vizb... would

yield to a guestione so if you wisà to ask if :I. aeiloy

vould yield to a questiong the càail will put tbat questïon

1to :r. :eilly. :r. Keiliy. xould you yield to a guestion 1
frow :r. 'ierce: 5r. Eeilly.l

Reilly: %Of coqrse. at any time I:d be gla; to ansxer questionse

but it seems to ue aepresentative Jcknson bas raised tbe

proper point. @e ought to deal wït: t:e àmen4ment. 'hen

we're going ào Glscuss tXe Kain Eesolution one way ol the

other. and certainly. I aa tesppnsible for tbe comclusioms

in lt and will be glad to anzwer questions at that time.'l

Speaker :adigan: ODid you say tàat #ou do mo: wis: to answer

questions ak tbis time?M

Eeiilyz /1 said tàat I... It seems to me that the proper tïae

would be during debate on t:e main Resplotion. Tbat's... I

can:t shed any lisht on tàe teasons for tâe àaendaenk.

because ik*s mot ay âmend/ent''

Speaker 'adlgant ''z 11 right: ve.re back to :r. 'ierce-'z
1Pàerce: lzr

. speaker, I can understaqd w:y the Geatlezan vouldn*t

vant to ansvez any cuestions. and I can see why. If I

1presented a docuaent to thls Houae. where ciaizs àe's
Chairman of a Committee that ?as npver established by

zesolutlon of tàïs Housee use taxpaiers: expense-.-l

Speaker 'adigan: lfor vhat poiqk doez :r. aellly seeà

recognition'e j
1.Reillyz lsimple point of personal privilege. 1: :r. Eielce xants

l a6
I
I
r
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to stake +be trutN to the nouse and accurately report vhat

I just said. vkich is on the recolde then àe:s free. of

coursee to say anything ke wants. 1be fact ïsw 2 didn't 1
I
I

refuse to answer qqestioas. 1:e ïact is. the time to I

discuss tàis report, vbich I lill defend. and : think. can 1
defend very vell. is âàen ve#re on the Report and tbe !

I
zesolution tbat caze out of ït. lkat just Goesn't happen j

to be tbis time. If 5r. Tierce is lnterested in

informakion and claritye tken that is t:e tiwe. If ke's

interested in Kaàin: a syeech wàéch siœply misrepresemts

xt 1ubat I said
. tken I guess any tiae vill Go. i

speaker sadiganz 11 :r. Fiercee ï.f yoq would cpnf ine your remarks

to the zmeadKent. :r. êierce-M '

Piercez n'r. Speaker. I don't know .i.f #ou wete listening to àis

speeck, but àe talked kow ueek@nd... axl.nl last weekendy k.is

Conaittee . vas vorking so hard oa tàis lepozt. and tha: the

ialority Part; lm that four or five days didnet do-..l

speaker dadiganz Nfor xàat purpose does Representative Daniels

seek recoqnition'n
i

Danielsl ''Point of Gzder. :r. speaker. 1: KI. Plerce vants to

discuss tàe geporty khen why doaêt you waït for the 1
i

Resolution ànstead of trying ko aktack 5r. :eilly éor tbe I
I
I

fine Job that ke did. If you vant to uuppprt Kr. Greiman's I
I

âmendmente then talx to 5r. Greizam. If you don't want to 1
lI

call for Br. Hill's Iesignatipny tken stan; u# and sa# ity !I

if you want to aupport àim.e

speaker dadiganz ''z1l right. ladies and Geatlemen. :or those o: 1
us w:o have served ia the âsse/bly for a wh4lew we kaow 5

!
ltàat the 22â is alka#s an emotionally clargeG lssue and ït i

really will serve no legislative purtpose for each of us to 1
!

rile at eac: otàer. 1be Càaïr would ask all 'e/bers to !

please abide ky the rules. %e àave before as now, an

âaendaent to a neaolution. :r. Pierce ls recognized on tbe
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1 Aaendment. and t1e chalr xould asà zr- 'éerce to conzlae

b&s renarks to t:e âmend:ent-MI
(
I Piercez nâll righ tg :r. Speaker. It does seea to oe tàat tbe
I

' Gentleman: tke last speakere reterred to his Cowzittee's

findlngs but won't let us speak aâout tàeme so I won't

speak about tàeae because a#parently àe can give it :ut he

i 't take it. :r. S#eakery tâis Boaze of Eeptesentativescanr

i and the senate. vàen it passed the E1â Act. passed a

Legislative zdgisory coaxittee ko t4e :egional

Transportation àutkority. v:lch is in existence. Ieve

requested t:e zinority teadel to make appointwents to that

Couzittee. and altàougb he vas not as fast about it as :e

could :ave beene he has Ka4e t:ose appointœents. ebat

Cowaittee ls now fully appointedy and *ï1l be aeeking khis

aonth. It vould seez ,to we... It xould seem to aee tkat

rather than handling thia problem on am ad :oc basis. tbe

Legislative Comzittee to advis. tbe q'âv created :# tàe :iâ

Act kere the proper ioru? for theze càarges. For that

reason, I intend to aupport :r. Greïman's àmendmente

beca use we were not allowed to discuss the :eport at this

time because the Coaaitkee tbat estaklished the repork was

not created Ay any House Aesoluticn or an# statute of the

House. I don't even knog if tàe prïntïng *as authorlzed at

state expense. Because discussion can*t be evea keld at

this ti/e. Xr. Beilly won't answer an# &uestïonsy I intemd

to support :r. Greiwan*s âœendxeat #2. and then

:opefully... bopefull#w l:ïs pattez caz be :eard at t1e

Xipartisan Iegisiative zdvisory Coœaittee to the Elz.

meetïnq this aontà. wàicb I càair. I agtme yit: tàe

reaarks of dr. Grei/an - the fact tkat weêre being asked to

condemn here... condemn here a legislative Body... excuse

2e, a local governlent body that xe don't appropriate any

aoney to. I don*t see the last zpeaker getting up and
I
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fighting for a state subsidy for the riders of the iegional

'ranzportakion zuthority. He's àypercrikical. He uanks to

dekermine gâo t:e c:airwan is. but ke doesnet want ko
I

provide any state funds foI the riders of that znthorityy

ahd :or +he people that have to go to and from work. Ee

lives 250 ailes away. He doesa:t give a darn about tàe

riders of tàe CIà or the :Tâ a4d never :as siace àe's been 1
in this :ouse, and tàerefore I intend to support àmendaent

#2 of Eepresentative Greiman-l' 1
1speaker àadiganz A:r. Daniels-l I

. I
1Danielsz eBr

. speakery you can go up tàere and laugh about a I
Ratter so important as this - a man tkat takes a slap in

the face to the yeople of Illinois in receiving a $97.500

salary. If you vant to treat it zlgâtlyy you go riqkt

ahead. Xou talk about being a fair sp:aàer, tAen run this

House falrly. This Kan goes on a diattibe aàout aa
i

Amendment tâat was sponsored by one of àïs Kembezs so that I
2

àe could talk in support of ;r. Eill and his actions. Let i

' hia stand up and be su:portive of ity tbeng instead of 1
1
i

going on and attacking one of the 'e/lers here *:o wrote a l
Tiae Report. who wrote a Beport apeaking for all t:e people

in Illinoïs. And that's tbe kind of people khat we uant in I

tàïs Generai âssembly. not a man that will defend a pay

increase like that Gentleman just did-'' '

'IAs tàe Chair stated earliery the guestion 1Speaker 'adiganz
I:

efore the Body is an àpendzent to tàe aesolution. 5r. I
1.

Pielce bas spoken to tàe zaendzents. on tàe questïon of
I

tbe zmendaents. tbe chair recognïzes :r. zavis-'' l

Davis: ''Relle tàank youe Hr. Speaker. That'l exactly ghat I

wanted to speak to Peprese4tative Pierce really never 1
addressed vày he objected to... or supported tbe 1

1
àmendment. and the distinguish.ed âssâelant dajority teader I1
kin; of delicateiy akirted around t:e iaaue oe the outriqbt I
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j
' iaaorality and illegality ok tàe zct - :ut let Ke just readl
i to especial4y you nev zeaàers. vsat àe's strtking froa

tâis Eesolution, and incidenkallyy that distingulshed

àssistant :ajority teader never lothered to refute amy of

t:ese tbings. He Just offered the âmendment and sald tbat

ve vere aakinq conclusions. and tbat àe never botàered to

refute the? point by point. It lines 7 anG 8, it says

vàere t:e KR-c:A Board acted izlegalliv as lt d1d not :ave

statutory authority. It clearly does not. Any slmple

reading of kàe 22à Act ki1l tell ypu tàat - xbere it was

not t:e leglslative intent ïor tàe chairaan to receive

compensatàon ol that Board. It is clearly not in tbe Acte

and the intention of the legislative by gaission was not io

do it, vheleas Chair laa Hill :as engaged in a conflâct o:

iuterest by receiving salaries fzoœ tuo :oardsy vitk one

:oard having direct supervisory powers over the other. :ow

caa be he pald for sqpervisipg hïmself7 - :hicà is really

what this action d&4 last week. and whereas no public

notice vas qlven regarding tbat :azcâ Jrd meetlag. whicâ ls

a fact. I t:s a reported fact eperywheree and no one

disputes that. zhat*e vbat this zaemdweat would strikee

1 and &n lines 24 to 27. he says approvlnq tàe saàazy @as a'

j
simple Iather tban absolute pajority ol tbe :oard. Does

l anyone dispute that every co.stétutionally and duly
i appointed or elected Board in thïs state requires a'

g
Constitutional :ajority to act xhen seven votes in this

, case. and tàere xere only slx. zna on page a. se says tsat
I
i if this salary ïs not resclnded or rejectede we demaud :r.l

Hill resign. @:at else xould ypn have :r. aill do? He ïs

p going :oc tsose oé us thaz seek subsldy. .:o llve in t:e
l nort:east area anG bave alvays suppofted subsldy aad not

j sales tax. Re is jeopardizing subsidy. Iour downstate
l oemocraka dom.t Iike thls actiop and dou't aize subsidy.
!

i q:
!
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Our downstate Republicans donzt. ge*ve got a very ïragile I

coalition here. Tàis zaeodment needs defeat. It needs

deieat so that we can consider t:e aesolution in its

entirety. and I recoR*end a *no* vote on tàis Amendment-'' 1
E

speaker dadiganz *On t:e zzendzent to k:e Eesolutione àhe Chaic

recognizes ;r. 'atijevïcb-''

datàjevicàz l'#ese :2. Epeaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe nouse. j

I guess I:a aoze distur:ed kbat tbe dïmority is tryiog to

forw a Coamittee that. realliw tàey can't for/. I bad ;

hoped tàat you start looklng at .hat #ou didg because you li
!

Eave no autborit: to form a 'inority Cozaittee. under our
I

standing rules. -'ou can for? a11 the task force you vant.

get all tàe publlcity you wank. and do tbat, but you have

no authority to fara a 'inority Coalittee git: any standimg .
1

Ge r our rules. and yoq ouqht to learn.tbat. :inority 1qn

ieadere rigàt nov-n
!

S#eaker dadiganz O'or whak purpose does :r. Hallock see: l

recognitiom? :r. Hallock-f

Hallockz lKr. Speaker and 'eDàers of tâe Qonsee I wiaà you would

adKonish #0ur XeKbefshi: to speak lo the â/endmenk. Tàe

zœeadaent vely clearly deletes certain lines. and that*s i
l
Ia11 it doesy and I uoql; hope tbat tbe 'embersbip oï bot:

sides of the aisle would speak to t:at point. i

Represeotativm Pierce did Bot: and t:e current

' Representative is not doing that. ; uould believe it:s
1

t ,ou Go that and ask a1l :eœbers to speak Iimperative t:a

only to the âaendaent itself. :e have plenty of time to

discuss t:e issue later on-l

Speaker hadigan: lsr. Hallock's poiat is Mell taken. àll 'embers

are advised to confine theïr Ieaarks to the àaendaent. Tàe
i

Chair recognizes 8r. satijevicj.e j
' j

Katilevichz DThank you. On kàe zzendmentg let me give &ou an li

examyle of wàat you4re doing. and if you carry it too fary

q1
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hat can àappmn. tet' s take the salar# #ay raise o.f th* !v !

1
tegislature. Soae of us voted for it and soKe of ua voted

i
against it. Mow gould you like to have someàody cope up !

wit: a Resolution saying tàat those wàp voted against it. !
1

tàey uere sayïng t:at tkey did4't belïeve in k:e salary 1
1increasee and I denand yooz reslgnatione because you are

accepting moce aoney than you youlsel; feel that #ou

deserve. Tàat's reall y a colpar:soz ok vàak youere doïa9 j
to be on tkat a1z âdvisory coumittee - I' bere. I happene;

and by the gay. ;or the recorG, 2 voted for +be salary

increase and I took it, too, becauae I felt I deserved it. j
Isow, I was on that BTA Coaaitteee apd I bave ko tell you
Itàat I Xelieve t:at ;r. a111 is a good Director. I zeally.

tàroqgh al1 the Eozmittees that 1...1 liaien toe ke alvays

made a lot of sense in what he did. and 1. llke man; o'

you. àave...àave been critàcal of àhe arcade. I a/ 1
critical of the salary increase in-w-in thls regard. I

dom't tùink anybody deserves tbat pucb Roney. and I know a

lot of you lawyers are aakipg 1Q0 grand and over a year.

but #ou Geserve it. Eight? But---more than tàat. âlan

Greiman saya. An; I'w not crikical of #ouy #ou knov. I
!

3utw--Dut 1 bezieve that you#re goinq tpo :ar Mben ;ou j
start dqaanding resignations. I don't care *ào it is.

1How. yoa go ko Connittee. if you do. bqt I gathered tkat Me

were going to Aave ï/wedlate coaséderation ol tàia j
lution. ànd if ve are: the zwemdment.s proper. 1 1Reso

1think it's rlght
y becaqse it Ages to tàe heart of wlat you.

tbe Committeee if you...that's uhat you lant to call it -

et glve Reilly so auc: ctedlt. you kaov :e didn't 1and don
I

àte thiz report - but...àuty the heart of ghat you really !yr
1

are trying to do. Iou#re critical of that excessive
i

salary. ànd wit: thaty I Joïn you. Bu1 not in this 1
Aanguage Ebat goes too fary because you ànow u:at youere '

:2
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askinq zor zn tàe future.'' 1
1speaàer 'adigan: *0n t:e âœendaent. tàe Cbair recoqnizes 1

zepresentative Pullen-s! !' 1
IPulleaz Dlhank yoq

. 8r. Speaker. T:e previous speakec Mas rigbt !
Iin one tbing. 'âe âaemdxent cqrtainlj does qo to the bealt i
i

o: the Aesoletïon. It cuts it riqàt out. 1he Gentlezan i
I

wào is sponsoring tàe âœendœent says that àf feeis I
i

uncomfortabie about our bfimg aske; to state facts; fact :
. j

vàizh are lrrefqtable; facts lbicâ are tàele; facts wàlc: I
1

trqe. Be says also tàat he feels Qncomïortable about 1are
I

hat 5r. Hili sâoold le asked ko resign 1the conclusion t
I
Iimle4iatell

. Rell: it*s too *ad wàen tepresentatives o' 1
Ith

e people 'eeâ uncomfortable aboet doiag t:e yeople%s 1
I

buainess and akout Jrotectïng thosq people and abont i
1

apeaking on t:elr behalf; becausey unfortunatelye the #1A I

Board is not elecked. àmd so. we are t:e one iody tbat i
i

' represenàa tàe people that can ack in tkis regatd. @e do 1
1

not Nave autkolity io fire :r. niIi. 'eràaps we a:ould

have that autborityw and pvràaps legïslation ?i11 ke

inttoduced to do that. Goe the li*lt tàat ge can go to is

to deman; tba: :r. Hill resign imaediately as cKairaan ol

t:e board. Tàat is onr Iespoasibllity as elected

Qepresentatives of t:e people. and we shoul; not feel

uncoœfortable akout that. If t:is zuendment passes: it

wil1 aean that this Eouse is speaking im a very sgueakyv

little hothing voice to saye *Gee. we wish #ou àadnêt done

thatv but ites okay. ke4ll let yoq 9it away wïth it.:

aell. that's not the voice tbal ge sàould be raisiug in

this sikuation. Rê shouid be raisinq tke voice of

GemanGing that Chairman lill reslgn :or tEe action tbat ke

:as taken. for t5e actïon that àe has yermitted. An; all .
I

o: the points ln thia Aesolution are vezy well taken. dI. i
I'
jS:eakerv I w1l1 request tàat tàere be a :oll Call on thls
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àaendzenty and I ask four pepple to join ae in asking ïor

that :oll Ca1l.>

speaker 'adigan: ezze there any zeaocrats v:o would like a Aoll

Call on this question' Iet tàe Iecord show tkat thele are

an aœple number of deKbers supporting iepresentative 1
1Pullen's request for a goll Call. On t:e Aœendlent. the

Ckair recognizes Hr. Gïolgi-'n 1
Giorgiz osr. speaker. I move t:e previous question-e 1

ISpeaker dadiganz wTke Gentleaan œoves for tbe previous question.
Al1 tàose in favor signify by sayâng 'aye.. a1l thçee

opposed. In t:e opinion of tàe chaire t:e 'ayes' :ave 1t.

Tbe previous question has been œov#d. Tbe càait recognizes 1
:r. Greiman to ciose on the za4ndment. Kr. Greizan-'' j

iman: lThanà you. sr. speaà...r:ank you. :r. speaker. 1Gre
I...gos:y I didn't tâink I#d cause aIl that trouble and

E
yelling by a simple âmendœenk that deleked a :ew lines.

Bute it gas an interesting àpepdment. because we found out

a l ot of different thimgs about occupations tbat some of 1
our 'embers kave. :r. Davàse t:e Gentleaan froa :illy is

unhappy being bere. ae's rather le in tbe Suprene Court of

Illinois. Re keard ,ow he took each line and gave it its

leqal---its legal interpletatlon. I thank him for tàaty

and I hope he doesn'k vork ky the kour-.-or doesn't charge

by tàe hoor. Butv xe appreciate that interpretation.

Bogeverw xords like 'illegal'. 'beyond statutory j
. leqlslatlve lnteute, a coaflict o: iuteceste, Iauthorïty ,

I
It:

ose are serious legal guestïons tkat prokabày deserve 1
zore tkan a rush to judgemenk pf fpur days or tbree da#s
over a Aost weekend. ge found also tàat Represen---t*at

the Gentleman froz 'organ ls desperately interested in I
doin: personnel vork amd wants to k'ire and file. Hol. it*s 1

1all rlgbt wit: ae if àe wamts anotker career. That*s fioee

too. But t:e ttut: of the latter is tbat thïs :esolution,

R%

L- - ----- --------
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after tàe adoption of the Ameailent. wi11 call upon tàe

âttotney General of Illinois and the skate's âttorney of ;

cook county to investïgate and mevïew the vhole matterv so
I

khat if tàere are llle--.iilegalities. tâis Body is asking
i

the duly constituted. legal and law enforcement of people

to look lnto that. Weete not gpiag off half-cocked on a 1
!

lost ueekend. Me're azking +àe aqtàorities to look into l

tàls. :eere also exyressinq---ehose are legal :uestions. I

ion a political matter. as cïtizensw as xezXçrs o: t:is i

ink that.s +oo mucb. 1BoGyv we caa al1 viscerally say xe th
i
1le tblnà that's a big salary ipcrease. ke can feel tàat.

:e can say it. and that's vhat tàis does after we adopt tbe

l/endaent. I ask. t:ereforey that Jou vote 'aye' on

â mendment 2 to House gesolutiov :8. Qàank you.t'
!

'Speaker Hadiganz lTbe GentleKan Koves for tbe adoption o: the

Ameadpeat. Qn the questïo. of the adoption of the

âmendment. a1l those in 'avor o: tàe adoptioa o; the

âzendwent'signify by votlng 'aye.g a1l those oyposed to tàe i

adoption of the AaendKGnt vote :ro*. nave a11 voked wbo .1
v1s:2 Tbe Clerk sb-.-dr. Friedrïcà. do you seek 1

recognition?M

ezïedrichz Dlust..-aust to explaïm ay vote. ge used to have a 1

little giaaick around here to put am zmendwent on to strike j
1tàe enacting clausee but this is mpre clever àecause wkat

it does is take the meat out of the soup and leave us some

thin broth. Hoke if you really donet want to see thia
E

Resolution yassed. just vote against tàe Resolution. If 1
you want it-.-lf you vant t:ls àvœepdaent one then oé course !

i
' : ' But I think the pro#er position's been 1you d vote aye . .

kaken.'l

Speakel 'adiganz œ:ave al1 votmd vbo wish' The Clerk shall taxe

tbe record. On this questïoo. tbqze are 41 'a#ez'. 69

nos'e 1 voting 'prezent'. T:e àmendmemt fails. àIe tàere
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further âlendaents?'l

clerk Oegrienz >:o further àmendmenksa/

Speaker sadiganz *2e skall now conslder tbe :esolution-.-for vhat

purpose does ;r. GreiKan seek zecognlticnzl

Greimanz DI an concerned that tàere will not be a full and

Karcb 9. 1983

coaplete hearinq on this :atter as I kelieve there s:ould

have been and wàich is w:y I proposed K# âzendment. àad

tàereforee I vould Kove pursuant to Sectione.-iule 72 to

commit this Resolution to t:e Housc Executive Copmittee.

It's a ïo...It'E a Kotion of.w.tbat bas precedence and ask

that it be comaitted to tàe louse :xecutàve com/ittee so

that the Com/ittee can give it the full consideration tàat

I lould uaat to :ave before I :a4 an oyyortunity to vote on

ik. It's a serïous issue: and I certainly wamt to Xave aa

investigatioa fully-e

Speaker Nadiganl Hsr. Eeilly.'l

Reillyz lsorry to ànterrupt Jou lunch, dr. speaker. I *0u1d rise

to tbe polnt of order àhat tàe dotéon ïs out lf order.

Muaber oneg we Jqsk suspended tkis rule. ;r. Greiman

su.-.supported tâe saspending of the rule. It...It isw

aœong otber things. incredïb'e for h1K to lose on àïs

àuendment and t:en have the nerve to sa; khat ït'z wrong to

consider t*e :esolution a'ker he supported tke suspension

of the rule. :ut. on the poïnt o; order. #ou can't-a-it is

my uaderstaading of t:e rules, I œean. this is r/dundalty

you can't vote tvi.-.this Houze has already spoken on tbis

question. ïo novy as a dilatory zattez. come back and sa#

that ge ought to 'vote again on the guestlon of whether-.-of

imaediate considerationv wbich :r. Gzeizane five - ten

minutes aqo. supported us on. he is just oqt of or4ere and

it ls wrong. zod I vould asà vfïrst tbat the Chair rule on

that poink o; ordery and theny i: tbe ruling is...ia that

tNe poiat oé orde; is not vell taken. kbat I àe alloued to
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speak on tàe 'otion-e

S:eaker Nadiganz Nihe Parlia/entarian advises De that youl point

is mot gell taken. Boc what PurFose does 5I. Davïs seek '
;
irecognition?''
i
I

Davisz lz further point of order. Kr. speakere lule 72 clearl; I
!skates when a question is under dekatee no Kotipn 2ay àe ;

emtertaiued excepkg and if you:ll follo: it thlouqk tàe

exceptionse the Kotion is unqueationalle out o; order since

you bave called and the record w1ll so s:o:--.tke

transcripts of this proceeding wil1 so sàow that ,ou saïd

ge are no? on the main proposition be:ore recognïzipg
1a

epresentative Grei/an. I ?i1l also.-.'' l
IGpeaker dadigaaz N'àe êarliaaentariaa vïs:es to advise tàat tàis

às an excemtion to that rule. ;I. Davis./

Davisz lnov is it an exceykïon? 'o...To coaait? Is tkat wàat
1

youx exception is. to coamit?'' 1
Parliamentarian Gettyz /On beàalf of the speakerg I would advïse

tàatv vàile a question is umder debatee no :otion may be

aade excepte an; then there is a listing inclading. 'to

comzit.. Thés is a Xokion to co/mit. It is. thereforew

one of the exce#tion. and in older.'l

speaker Kadiganl l'r. navis. youeve receïved a ruling froa t:e
i

Parliaaentarian. Nov. I would kope that you'd nok be

Gilatoryy because ve vill aove to a vote oa khe guestioa.

:r. Daviso/

gavisz nI have anokàer point for the Parlia/entarian. :ould àe

$' 1 wbic: states 'a :otiop to postpone totben refer to 72j:
a 4ay certainy to colRit or to yostpone

defin...indefïniteiy once it is decided shall not ke ln I

order again o: tàe same day or the same day.-.saœe stage of

the Bill oz proposition'. It seaps to me tàe dotlon to

àypass tXe Conpitkem fits that particuler proviaion and.

Iindeede tàat questiong as âepresentative Eeilly has
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Ij indicated earlier. haa been decided-/
(

i Parliamentarian Gettyz >On beàalf of tbe Speaker. I kould rule
!

that that is not the case. â Notign to kypass Comaittee ïs

l a completely different Kotion. It isv in fact: not one ofl 
.

1he 'otions coming under the awbit o: the exceptiop. aad ït

was base; upon a differeat pleœïse; that ise tàe certain

âuendments would be consldered by t:e foll Houee. Nok. any

deœ:er vould Xave a..-have a rigkt to aake a Kotïon that

would fall uitâia Rqle 72.:'

speaker 'adigan; 'IThe question beïore the House is a Kotlon to

tecommit this mesolntion to Copmitteew to the Ixecutive

coawittee. ând on txat question. al1 those in favor of t:e

'otion to cowmit..-for wàat purpose do/s :r. Reilly seek

recognitionzl

xeiily: :'I had asked tbat if t:. rulïn: was t:at ay polnt of

order was not well taken. that I be aàlowed to address kàe

Body. I furtàermore Iequest at this yoimt that thele be a

Eoll call on the iotion.''

speaker Aadigan: u:r. ieillyy 1et me tell you. 1 a/ giiling to

I go to aoll call this secomd. 
zre you2'Ii 

illy: NAs soon as 1 can-..nle

j speaker Kadiganz Mènd 1:11 call the Roll Call Iigbt nox.'!
l aeillyz *âs soon as ; get to address thB :odyy :r. speaker./

speaker sadigan: 'I:roceede dr. :e&l1y.@

zeillyz *Tàank you. ;ou just are at a loss ïor vords at tâïs
1
p klnd of bus: league tactics 1: tàe :alority. :bat tàey

said-..Rbat tkey said to a11 you over tberee all you

downstaters, a11 you suburbamitese al1 you collar counk:

people is. you got a rig:t to.vote zo lonq as .you don#t

vote xrong. Bute the minute ;pu voàe lrong. à; golly. it#s

going off t:e 'loor and you:re never going to see it agalm.
' lhat's wàat thGy said to a1l you. and thatls just

lncredïble. ;r. Greiwan agreed tNat Me could Nave
!
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ilmediate coasïderation oé tàis issue. aDd I appleciated

his attltqde on that polnt. :e then presented an

âmendœent. It lost in laire open debate wit: an opeo Aoll

Call. The issues to be debated vere no difïerent one ?a;

or the other vbet:er tàe Amendxent goes on or doesm't go

on. :ute :<. Greizan loses. an4 theny like t:e lïttle àoy

on tbe streetw at the playground. hey #cq know. Ee

vin...can't wïn khe ga we tàe vay he wants to play ït# so ke

takes his bat and goes ho/e. Tàis is just incredible. If

this Boase is going to stan4 for anytkipg at all: i: a

single one of yoq over tàere vho arenêt part of tàe

îeadership ever Manty ever vante im thls whole Session. to

be able to vote on anltking xhere you haven4t :ad your

marching orders or haven't folloved tkel. tàer stand vïtà

us on tàis aad defeat this sotion Eo that we can go on and

consider khis lesolution. :ou kaow it#s wrong-''

Speaker 'adiganz f'r. Boffxan. ke are nqv prepazed to love to a

consideration of :r. Gfeimaa#s iotion that tkis matter be

recoœmitted to t:e Ezecutive Comœittee. znde as t:e teader

of t:e Ka.jority, I*G like to ipforn t:e Kalority 'eabers

that. contzary to vhat :r. geiliy just saidy here:s yoqr

opportunity to vote: rigàt ncv. zl1 tàose in 'avoc of tàe

:otion vote Aaye'y all those ppyosed vcte 'no'. yould all

zembers vote as thmy choose. amd would t:ey exexcise à:e

bezt wishes of tàeir conscience? Eave all voted v:o wish?

Have all vote; ?ko vish? ïhe Clerk shall take t:e recerd.

On this question. there are 46 'aJe'e 61 *nos.. The 'otion

faiis. i:e question no# is on the zesoiutlor, and on the

Fesolution, tEe Chai' r recognizes :r. 5e111y.'l

Eeillyz R'hank you. ;r. speaker. Just a couwwoget a couple of

matters that leze raised earlier out of the gay. first of

ail. I have: twice in wy career keree voted to support :Tl

leqisiatioa, aû4 if teasomable actions are kaken b: tbe 91à
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and a reasonakle #rolosal wa4e to usy I ?ill do so again.

secon; kin; o; side coament tkat *as lade earliere it...it

ïsy again, inczedible tàe Kinorityu wtbe prevïous Hïnolity

Qmder previous 'inority leader vbo és no? t:e Speaàere very
1skillfully used a vhole seriea o; cpmlittees created by I

theil Party and got a good deal of news coverage out of

that. I don't begrudge tàe/ tbat: but xhen Me learn a E
I

little from tâeir great success, tkey can't very velà

cooplain that ve are following their act and somebow that II

we shoalda't be ioing that. 1ke iapropriety of the ;'â j

Board's vote to increase Eàalzwan :illea salary *as clear i

ko everybody wbo read the newspaTers. %he Iesults of our

stuiye I supposee don't cowe as any surprise apd nor does

the Resolutlon that ve present. Konethelesl. I do think (
i

kàak ve#ve come up xit: sole very interesting facts that I

would iadicate tàat this is not only lrongv but also

illegaly just incledible. Re tbink the action uas illegal

for four reasons. Number ope. lt's illegal àecauae onl: j
I

six o; tke 13 members' voted for it. :àe :IA zct
@
!explicitly says tàat #ou have to lave an aAsolnte or a

. II
constitutional majority to take tkil kind o: action. Tbis

:
uas not that kind of majority. Noww this *as an action I

' taken by t:e :ail Corporation whose act is silemt on tàil

Iquestion
. @e asked tkem wàat kind of rules they vent

under. The; wouldn't tell us. Ihe :Tâ âcte ye must
j

assume. thelefore applies and lt rlearly sayz t:at. Im I
dditlon to thate this Legisiature can only taàe tbat kïnd 1a

of action by an absolute majority. and tàe aunicipai bodies I

o: t:ïs state can only take tàat kfnd pf actiop. So we !
1.tkink it's clearly a void action. Eecond of all. xe think

it's illegal kecause it xas n4A on the agenda. Three E
!

Kontks agoe hack iL December uhen tbey adopt:; tbeil '

budgetw there *as some talA abput an increase. but tàat
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i dida4k qet amyukere because of a11 t:e dissension. zmd so.

' it was put off. â11 of a suddqn. gut of +ke clear blue sky

1 comes tààs vote. The yublices not àn:ozmed. The Doard
:
I aembels azen.t infommed. sobody knows ik.s going to
1p happen. and I predict if ue#ll 1et thel get b; vith tbise
l' 

t:at out of tàe cleal blue sky again will come another

Awendaent to t:e budget t:at raises tbe salary or creates

the salary for tàe Board memàels o: thls Rail corporakion.

Thirdlyy we think itzs illegal because tbere's no autàority

to pay a salary at all to k:e Càairman of t:e Rall

Corporation. BJ lal. tàe 3oard wexkere and Cbairman of tàe

RTz are also the Board meabers and Ckair/an of tbe aail

Corporation. khat Lou :i1l is beiaq Vaïd 25.0Q0 dollars to

do ïs to supervise himself. :o@ that ain't :ad iï you can

get avay kità it. but I don't tàink Me sâould 2et them get

aga: wit: it. It seems to ae t:aiw not onlyy ïn Ry

opiniony tàe action is illegal. :epresentative Greiman has

in.--argue; that peràaps khat is not kbe casey or at least

tbat àe doesn't have the conclusion on khak. ke can a1l
1 agree, I think, that it was an olscenel, hlgh raise tbat

@ should be revoked and *a; lead to furtker .kinds of :eneflts'

j foI :r. Hill. His pension beneTite *ay go up when ke
!

pel:aps will retiree perhaps will be retired in the various

kiads of câanges that are occurring kot: in chicago and in

tbe Eegional Transit âuthority. It seems to us, in anyl
!

event. that it ls ciearly aw.-an excessive raiae for a aot

oé reasons. I.m not qoing to go into all of tbem. l mman.

tàe mTz is dovn here. as I said. sa+ in hand askins us :or

l a subsidy. e:is cleacly indicates a disregard of thai.
1 T:e Governor is telllug us ve have ko cut a b4llion dollars
!

oqt oï tàe state#s budget of vital selvices. Thls ïs justi
j plain Mrong. If anytàing everl proves that Chicago aiD't
l reaay zor rexora. this is i+. :berezoxe. ve have come tol
r s,
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( several conclusions vàicà are embodled in t:e xesolution
vhicb yoq :ave read. that the-.-khat...and we ar* going to

be presenting so/e âmendaents to the AT; and tbe :ail Corp.

statute w:ich would prohibit this klnd of action in

t:e---in tàe fatume. :ut the meantime. througà kbe

aesolukion. wq are saying eit::r the Board sboqld rescind

it. n&ll should sayv :.1 vpn*t take lt'w oz nill should

resign if àe von#t Go tàose thlngs. znd that's the poïnt

of tàe aeaolution. ke are asking éurther in the Aesolution

that tàe chief legal authorities o: this states look into

t:e qaestion and take wbatever appropxiate actïons tkat /ay

lead to. It seeas to me the people of thls state and the

Kembers o: this àssembly will kolerate np wore of the
!
i

careless managewent and senseleas spendiag tkat come to

kypify tàe operations of tâe :Tâ. zs a sywbol of that

âuthority's attitude touards us. togards kbe peoplm it
iE

servmsw tovards the taxpayers qï thïs statey it seems to ne
'

j t:e least ue can do is adopt tkis lesolution. and I now
i dopt the gesolution.nurge khe 'ody to a

Speaker Kadiganz >OD the question of k:e nesolution. kàe chair

recognizes :r. Greiaanel

Greimanz nThank youy Kr. speaker. I wonder if tàe ckalr wlgàt

advise as as to vhat kind of Eoll call is necessary on tkis

l Resolutioa..
Speaker sadiganz 'ITkis vill requlre 60 vptes to pass.n

Greiman: nsixty votes to pass. Tâank you. @ellw tbank you, 5r.

Speakez. ke vbo sqpported the Izend/ent. vbïch àas since

beeh defeated, diG not opyose t:e general gïst of tbis

Eesolution. Rhat ve opposeda../

i Speaker dadiganz l'or what purpose does ;r. aeilly seekl
j recognition?M
l aeilly: ''zes. a polnt of order. T:e slwplest xay to asx it is

whJ does ït reguire 60 votesQ''
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Parliamentarlan Gettyz 'lpursuant to tbe provisions of Rule :d(c)v

it is provïded tNat certain geaolutions would zequire 60

votes. Thoae Desolutions include Aesolutions calling ïor

the expenditure of funds and directing an investïgatioa.

It vould :e t:e opiaion on behalf of the Speaker thate

since the mesolution kould direct an investigation ky tbe

àttozaey General requiring aiso kàe expendikurm of fundse

that in order to insure efiectiveness of tàe Eesolutione it

vould requïre 60 votes-n

Speaker iadiganz llàe Ckair bas tuled. ïkere's no need for

fnrtber discussion. Iheze is an alternative available

Wàécà is an appeal of the rulïnq of tàe Càair. ror uhat

purpose does :r. Joànson seek recognition: :hïcàevel you

wïsh. :r. Davis.-.at :I. gavise place.f'

J oànson: pThere aay not be a need for furtàer discusslonw but I

thiakv at least I:d like tàe Vaclialentarian ko rezpond to

this inqairy. I àave-.-lëve looked at nule 43 (c) and seen

t:e apecific language khat quote, 'cal:s :çr an expenditure

oé funds.. I think kâe yast rulings of the Chair asd t:e

history of..-ol t:e interyretation o; tàat rule uould àe

ones tàat specifically direct t:at a leqislative

coamission. coœmittee or an offlcer of State covernlent or

tkeir department expend the fu4ds. I guesse anykbing we

do. any zesolution we enact that calls upoa a duly

aukhorize; body cc sub-body of state Govetn/ent to take a

particular act vould---aight indïrectly involve the

expenditqze of state 'unds. lhqre isnêt an# kind of

Resolution ge could egery enaci àere tbat wouldn't poasibly

call for t:e expendiàure of funds. I wonder if tàe

Pazliamentarlan could-.-could tell us a little lole

specifàcally: more expllcitly àow he lnterprets iule q3(c)

and specïiically that section.''

Parliamentarian Gettyz lThe Iulïng is àased upon the conjunction
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of botà a direction to tàe Attorney General to make an

imvestiga tion an; t:e concoœlkant ezpendïture of iunds t:at

would be Iequired in order :or the Attorney General. in

accordance wltb the terms of the :esolctïon ï: adoptedy to

immediately revie? tàis vbole matter for possïkle
i

violations of state law and kake appropliate action on the

basis oï t:e investigation.?
@

speaker 'aiiganz l:r. Johnson at :I. zavis' station.M II

Johnsonz >I'm aot golng to appeal the ruling cf t:e chair. Tbele I

isn*t a Resoluticn we could ever enact kere that kouldn't !

tàea ilvolve Rule 43(c). I'd siaply ask khat oar-..we#ll l
I

prepare a vrïtten dissent and kav: lt flled and simply I
i

indicate tàat we thinky in this case. witkout filing an

appeal t:at that rullng is aàsolutely erzoneoos./ j
Speaker 'adiganz @cur postale now is op tbe :esolution. Kr. I

Rellly has spoken in suyport of tàe nesolution. :r.

Greiœan gas speaking ln oppositipn to t:e âesolutiçn. T:e

Chair recognlzes dr. Gleiman-'' I

Greizanz lTbank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlewen of tàe

' :ad so faz 1Eouse. it seems clear ïrom tàe delate that we ve
on the Iesolutlon on this-..on the z/endmeat to t:e I

zesolution that we are not 1a sucâ terrible disagreeœmnà

about t:e bottom line; tbat ve all flnd tbat the increase

1in salary wae. ko say the least. not-..not a service to tbe l
cause of gr-.-/ass transit fund4ng and in norkàeastern 1
Illinols certalniy. :ut tàe questlon &s. hov :ar do ve go. 1
:o* far do ve go on the flool of t:ïs Bcuze in a rqsà to

I
jBdgement? now far do we take due process a2d set it I

!

aside? now far do we say-.-do Me coae to cogclosions

vithout really basing thex on fackR The last Kinority 1

Leader of +he last General âssezbly developed a technique !

!of task forces, of in-House considezatïon of aajor issues, ;

and ve take it t3at tàe new Miaorlty leader âs ipikatinq ,
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tbat: a sincere fora of flattery. :ut ve never said tàat

our task ïorces were the bcttom liae. ke came before

colmittees. Re foqgàt oqt those issues. %e discussed

those issuese and fairly imvestigated the: in a fail way.

Eere ge âave a docuaent creaked on a lost leqkend that ve

are told is tbe truth. Chieé Justice Zavis tells us tàat

t:e 1aw is cleary that we zust take this. ge ask only that

a coamittee o: tbe Eouse. if we are to condemn them in

legai lamguageg if we are to qo beyonë merely an

expression..-a politicai expreeslcn o; our feellngs about

an excessive salarly if ve are to talk alout conflicts of

intereske if we are to talk akoet illegal actionse t:at

that be pxedicated ugon serious. thoughtful ïnvestïgation.

It is not èecause I agree with the salary increase tbat I

will vote for Kr.-.for tkis zezolu---against tàïs

Resoletion. 1he Gemtleran frow Kplgan 1ay càaracterize ae

as belng ïo2 excessive incleases. Ee aa# cbaractezize ae

as àeing a soreheaded bo; *ào took à1s *at :ome or any

other way. :ut the truth of tàe Katter ïs thalt I have a

deep abiding faith ln tke processes o: this Eouse. and it

is a process of fact-..findipg ïactz in a thougàtfule

logical val. ànd vàen ue accuse people cf crimes--.o;

crimesy I kant the jury to be out Kore tban four daysy and

tàëreforey I#p going to voke 'noe on khis nesolution.

lkank you-o

speaker Nadisanz HBr. rvingwl

Ewingz 4lKr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen o: tâe House. two years

a:o I had tàm privilege o; càairin: a select copaittee on

the ETZ. a coamittee appoiate; by the duly elected speaker

of tkis House on vhicà 'e/bers of b0th sides of t:e aisle

serveâ. ând we had tbe opportuniky to Qiaten to chairaan

Eill, and ue had tàe oppcrtunïty éor àia to yresezt

evidence to us. znd I want tp say to #o: today that I
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i :elieve à1s contempt for this Bodye his lack o; cooyeratlon

for tNis Iegislalure kept him froa gettinq the additâoaal

fundlng he needed. #or twp yearsy he couldn't get àisl
j legàslation through this House. and let mq Just tell yoQ

one incident. Re vere taking testïmony on revenue

estimates. and tàe ETâ had passed a fare lncrease tàatr
( vould be asked of tbis teglslaturee but we all kne? tâey
l didn't aant to #ut it lnto e'Tvet. Ao: he told us tâat tâe
r inforœa tioa àe gaa giving qs vas based on tàat and yet wben

j ue queskioaed :i? closec anG vbep *?I staff pzesented the
l flgures. they vere uslng zacts and ziqures yhich d1d not
j

include tàe lacrease in ïares .xkich gere so badly needed.I
Hugh Hill.--pardon 2e. Càair/an Riil - a little levit: -

Chairman Hill cravled back inko àis :ole xhea he couldn't

get tàe subsid; that he ne:ded. 'any cf us support and

knox that we must have mass transpprtatïon, :ut it can :e

and should be eféeckive and eïtlcient. :lt: bïs1

j resignationy I think ke can move fçrward ko solve some of
I t:ose problems and Kove aucà faster

. J certainly encourage
:

the adoption of khis zesolutio4 apd tàe resignation of

Ehairman :il1.>
I Speaker 'adlganz paepresentative Xelson. Kelsone proceed.,i

Xelsonl NTàank yoq. :r. Epeaker. deKkers Qf the Eoqsq. I uouldI
1

not liàe to repeat the charges that are in t:e zesolutlon

that are facty not conclusïon tàat iepresentative aeilly

! has already gone ovel. But I would like to poiat out just;
i

'

: a couple of things. iirst of ally tàe :esolutlon does not
I
j call unconditlonally for tou Hill's resignatïqa. %hat the

Resolution sayzy in fact. is that if t&e salary increase is

not rescinded or rejectedy tàen and only tbenv ln tàat

casee Goes tàe Besolûticn call ïor Chaixman Bill's

resignation. Tàe Representative on the other side of tàe

alsle wào ofïered tbe zaendaemt talks akout. #ou know. ho*
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far shall we No in a rush to judgement. I would ask bim.
!

XOW far Sàai; WC 50 kO C0VeE QP- QXOD; iS WCOD; 2Dd Cigbt lI

is rlgât. It is easy :or t:e sppnsor of the z/endlent to

be those xeabers o: t:e Iuse perjuratlve vords to iescri
;

coœmittee t:at were forzed to invesiiqate tklsg to talk
i

akout a lost Meekend and so op and so on. I would aoggest

that. instead o: using t:at kind of language aqainst

' dembers o: that comaitiee. he 4se tlat lanquage to descrlbe I
i

tàe chairmane Iou :ïll. It would àave been /# persomal
- recommendation to call for àis resiqnation qncpndikionally. .

I
In my ovn personal talàs wit: Chairaan :é1l. ope on onee 1

Iàave found hïm not to be a aan uâo is a facilïtator. not to I
I

be an indivïdual #:o is willing to .or: out solutioDs.

Rhen I questioned àim at length on one occasion, à1s only

replies to me were, #:e21. tàeqy we'll zhut dovn.. làat is

tàe kind of tbreat that Lou Ei11 :as used in tàe past.
E

Rhat is tbe Xind of threaty tàe kind ot languaqe tbat :e

uses wlth this General àssezkly. and 1 think tkat ye shoold
1

take hi2 at h&s wor; andy il àe is tkreateaing sometàing

Aike a resignatlon vithout a pay fncrease, then ; thinà
Ithat it would be pelfectly agteeable to tkak. It is his
!

4d 1style. but it sàould not be ours. znd I would-..ànd I I

like to ask aI1 those reasonable people on tke other side
l

of the aisle #bo supvorted eitàer tàe fesolution vikb tâe I

àtenGlent or without t:e àmenGpent tp vote 'yes* on tbe
l

Aesolution aa it is gritten. T:ank you.t'

1Speaker dadiganz Mfoc uhat yurpose does Kt
. Boffman seek

recognition?M

noffaanz ''Thank you, :r. speaker, I œove the pzevious question-/ 4
I

Speaker 'adiganz nI don't believe tbat yill ke necessar#, :r. j

Hoffman. 'e can just recoqnïze dr. Reilly to close.'' !

zeillyz lThank you. :r. ipeaxerg and I yill be... be very bzie:. :
i

Againe jqst to take care o; a couJle of extraneous aatters
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l or coaments tàat gere made as we ven, aaoaq. 'izst of all,
!
CI t:e aesolutlon dcesn't càarge Iou 5il1 or anyone else vlt: I

any crize. It says that t:e actions were illegal. civâl

I renedies. 2:e lavyer u:o spoke to that point knows khe

: difierence. so does t:e House. So will tbose u:o rea; t:e
f

'

I Resolution. second o; ally Just for the record agalne t:e
l Resolution Qoes not attempt to dlr:ct t:e àttorney General
I
1
' to do anytbïng. It asks tkat àe and the statees âttorney

! o: the Count: of CooA tevlew tàe sïtaatiom. @e couldnet

r direct tkem to do an investigation. In any event: le

vooldn:t Nave the pover. The issues are cleax. I think

everybody bere is in basic agreeaent that tbe salary
!

increase was wzong and that tâe foqse ougàt to go on record

as sa#ing that lt must be resclnded. làat is tàe gist of
:
l the Resolution. ge have debated the details. but that is
I

tàe gist oé the :esolution. It was xrong. Every:ody knowsI

ites wrong. There's no point in *aking tkat point over an4
!

over agaïn. It was vrongw and thele#s not going to le an#
!
l action bere on àelp for that kin; of tlansit unlil this

i is rescinded
. ;àe Eesolution goes 4n tàataction

I dizeckion. I commend it ko t:e gouse and ask for a

j favorable vote-M
Speaker 'adigaûz llhe question isy *Shall the gesolution be

adopted?'. All t:ose in favor of tàe adopkioa of kbe

aesolution signify by voting *aye:e all tàose opposed :y

voting 'no.. Have all voted *ho wlsh? :r. fïercea''

Piercez pEr. speaker. to explaia Ky votey I feel tâe deabels of

the General âssepbly were deprived of 1:e rïgàk to àear

eviGence on tNis Resolution. A a; :oc copaittee made qp o:

only àinozity de/bers considered ite came out xith tàis

report not created by Bouse EesolBtïone filed it, put lt in

tàis zesolution. OuI teadership allowed ït to bypass

Coaœïttee. It wasn't beard in Copa4ttee. ge never àad a
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change to discuss tt. to bear evidence on it. Nowe ueRre

asked to eitàer vote in favor of a salary tkat ls clearly

i *ay out of line. or to vote to covdean a body. a local
Igovernment body and a man without a àearing. ând tàatês

j tàe dilemma that veere in ln this vote. ând : tàink it *as
a great legizlative ploy by the dinorik; Leadel and by tàe

Gentleman froK 'organ to bring lkis about. However, it

certainly hasnêt accoaplished any càeariag of t:e air in *y

Kind, anQ it Kay get a headlin: or tko. It àasn't dooe

anytking to help public transpprtation in the Càicago areag

and I:œ sure disappointed in the legislative process that

ge couldn't àear witnesses. tbat ?: couldn't closs-exaœine:

that ue coaldnêt furtàer find facts in this matter other

khan a fev nevspaper headlines a4d a veekend jury gritten

Ieport here. I don't knox the juty x:o wroke ïty :ut

somebody wtote it xltàout an# calling of witnessese vithout

any croas-examïnation of witnessesy xithout an oyportunit;

to be beard. ufthout Democratic Party Iepresentatipn. And

vità that in mlnd, I want to say tbat I tàink tàls vhole

1 œatter vas handle; in a very yoor parâiauentary procedure
l on bot: sides of th

e aïsle-/r
j Speaker :adiganz *21. tevin.l'

Levin: IlNr. Speakerw in explaininq my vntee I am troubled by the

provision ln tâe aesolution tbat siates tbat tbew..the

l action vas illegal. I don't know tkat :or a fact. I donet
j really tbizk tbat we s:ould :4 waking suc: a atateueut. Il

amy howevery also very concerned about Màat I consider to

be an outrageous act in ipcreasing the salary. znd

tkerefore. in spite oT my concern vith some o; t:e language

in tkis zesolutiony I am goinq to vote ïoE it.ll

Speaker àadigan: ''Eave all voted ubo wisb? ::e Clerà will take

the Iecord. Dn tâis question. there are 76 êaye'e 16 .no'.

14 voting ëpresent.. :he fesolution is adopted. On the
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! 213. Bepzesentative :ojcik. :r. Cleràw Iead t:e :iâl.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''Hoeze Bill 213. a Bill ;or an àct to amead

sections of tâe lognship Lav o: 1874. lâird neading of t:ei

:ill.a

Speaker :adigan: epepresentative Rojcik. Eepresentative Nojcik.
!
! Depresentative. prpceed. lour uiczopbone sbould be on nov.
(
l vou.re on

- .
(

@ojcïkl pokay. :r. speaker and tadies and GentleKen of the
!
: nouse. I'd like to present Eouse âiil 213 to youv whicà

allows t:e towns:ip board o: trqstees to appoint a kownsblp

coKmittee on the disabled. 1he yurpose of tkis Eill àas
(
. been instigated due to the fact tàat a feu years past ue
k

'

1 àad t:e Intermational Year for tàe zisa:led andv aà tbat

time. we did have a committee gorkiag for as in our local

tovnship. Currentlyv t:e com/ittee is in limto and àas no

statutory right. Therefore. I aD placing tâis :ill in ordet

tàat it be passed. Tbank you-n

Speaker 'adiganz llhe tady moves for the yassage of House B111

213. on that question. tàe Ehair recognizes :r.y '
Cullerton-ll

Cullertonz ''Thank youy :r. speaker. ki1l tbe Sponsor yiild?''

Speaker 'adigant l'The Sponsor indicates that she will yield-'l

Cullertonz enepresentativev Just so ve can get soœe legislative

intent. in the alaehce of the Bill beipg aaended. Qn page

1 of your Bil2 on liae 31y it's indicated that tbe

ComDittee may enter into service agreenenta or contracts

for t:e perpose of providing neede; or reguïred services.

%hak type of servizes do you epvisicn to ke provide; b;r
k t:isu--tuia nex coaaitteeau

kojcikz Rlust on the kasis of qiving consultation aand opinion as

to what is neede; in tke area o: disability in the1
, tovnszzpa-n
j '
i 6:
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cullertonz l@hak othez-o-lhat sezvices. though: could you be I

nore SPecific?'l '

Eojcik: l:elie currently. the: âave gorked wltb the villages ïn iI
tàe toxnshlp cegardin: baadicapped parklng so that, in tàe q

ice woul; have tNe authority to lprivate parking lotv khe pol
I

ive tickets to those tàat are paràing in the àa#dlcapped I9
1

parking placëe and that was dope tàlougà current zonlnq and

bye you knou. notifying tàem of wàat was àappenlng. I

believe that anotbez thing that kh.y aIe voràin: on and

tkey have talked vltà local qas station okners that tàey

gould provide soxe sort of tïme that gas would *e puaped

for t:e disabled people-/

C ullertonz ''okayw aaother questioa. Do you bave knoyledge oï anJ

state or federal fands that wo/l; àe available iKzedïately (
upon passage oï this?l'

%ojcik; Mrederal fundsy yese General âevenue Sharing. state

funds. Do.*

Cullertonz ''@elle General ievenue Sharing directl, ïrow tbe

Federal Govelowent or...n

kojcikz lïes. it's given to tbe tugnshl# a=d t:e townshïp

approprlates it ln darcà oï tàe year.n

Cullerton: 'làn; ho* uqc: local fqnding gould be pmoxided 1or

tàis'l

@ojcikz lcurrently. I believe the line itep would be at about '

6.000 dollatse very low-e

Cullertonz nokayw t:ank youvll

Speaker :adiganz Mâepresemtative Piel-/

Pielz llest one qulcà question. âr. speakery o; *:e sponsor. Is
i
Itàis yoar first Bill

. :y any chancq? Thank you very mucà-'l

Gpeaker dadiganz 'l2àe <qestion isy 'sball tkïs :ill pass?'. â11 '

those in favor signify by votlng 'aye.y a11 tàose opposed
1
Ib; Foting 'no'

. nave all voted vho wïsh? nave a1l voted I
l

*ho *ish? Tke Clerk sbaàl take t:e record. On tàis jI
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j questiony there are 10% 'ayes'. 3 'nos'y Q votïng
'preseut'. ihls 3i1ly havi#g received a constâtutional

aalority. is hereb; declaced passed. The chair is preparedl
1 to adjourn. Is there an# further :usiuess to coue beforei

the nousm? Oa +he Order of zgreed :esolukionse the Chair

recognizes :r. Gior:i-M

Clerk o'frienz Msenate Joint Aesolukion #1Q. Vitek - ek al.

Hoase :esolution 89. 3arger - Eensel. Eouse iesolution 91y

TopiBka. 92e Kadigan. ân4 93. Breslin. 94. Qlookins.l'

Speaker Hadiganz '':r. Giorqi-a

Giorgiz ''hr. Spea ker. Jenate Jolnt :esolutéon #10 asks that we

designate Harcà 6th tàroeg: 12th tbe sodden Infant Deat:

Syndlome âwareaess :eek. nesolutica 89 by Barger notes 45

years of mediclne prackice. 91 by ïopinka records 100

years kàat the toyola scàool of Dentistly yas in existeace.

92 b: 'adigan logs hlgh school yoqth. 93 by zreslin àonors

a civil defease squad, and 94 by :rookïns cele+rates a 50th

anniversary. âr4 I aove tàe adoytlon of tàe Agreed

Resolutions.l'

Speaker Aadïganz llàe qqestion is. *Gàall +àe âgreed lesolations

be adopted?*. âll those in Tavor sisnify by aaying 'aye*y

al1 tâose opposed by saying 'noe. 2he 'ayes: kave it. I:e

Aotion carries. T:e aesolutions are adopted. General

:esolationz.l

Clerk oeBrieaz ngouse Eesolution 90 by :ea and Hannig-''

Jpeaker Xadiganz lco/pittee on zssign/emt. Deat: Resolutionswl

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Eesolution 95 by Bepresentative Brookinsg

vlt: respect to +he zemory of âlvia Dlckersoa-l

speaAer 'adiganz lmeplesentative Giorgi œovez :oz +be adoytion of

the Deat: Seaolution. Al1 those iy favor signéfy by saying

faye'v al1 tàose o#posed by saying 'no.. 1hB 'ayes# Eave

it. T:e dotion carries. 2he Aeaolutïon is adopted. 1àe

càair recognizes fepresentative gazh-*
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Il #ashr l't'. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe nouse. tke

,k 1I Elections Co/aittee meeting tkat @as scbedulgd éor 2:00i
l1 p-n. in room E-1 has been cancelled for tbis aiternoon.

l sponsors are not--.don.t vïsb to have tuelm Bllls heardT+.
l

toëayy and aiso the Hotion regarding Bckbins versus uicks
l:as been postponed at 1:e regûest of coqnsel for :r.
j '

Bobkins. Tbank you.e
lSpeaker sadlgan: œ:rr. las: Mishes to aanggnce the cancellation of
Ithe :lectioos ccmalttee meeting. :r. Kolas.o
I

i Kulasz ''Tàan: youy :I. speaker. 1 vould jusl like to announceI
1 that the zegistration and Xegulatiop CoKmiltee :hich *as

l
soheduled ko aelt at four o'clock. tbat meetlng àas been

lcancelled. 1he Registration anG aegolation committee vill' 
l

n +0 peet today.l
t. 1speaker 'ladiganz nEepresenkative kolf-M
1 

vozé: ''Jhamk you. sr. speaker for yucppses oz an announceaeaz.
1 ), The Personnel and Pensïons Cop/âttee *411 aeet in Ioom C-1
' j
. at. f ouz' o' clock.M
l I

speaàet ëadiganz omeplesentative Géglio-nr
j Gigliot œ'hank youy :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlewen of tbe

n ase. i taixed to the 'luority saokewans.-.spoàewan o: t:e

Ji c
aties an; Villages Co/aittee. 9e mek yesterday and ve! j-
postponed Bouse Bill 2191, 316: 334 and 418 until next

l
weex; hoxevere because of tâe pelting da# requireaent a1d1 l
ve#re cowïng ïn donday. I need leave o; 1àe House to baveI I
these Bllls seard, amd I as: that rqqu*s: mou-l

Speaker xadiganz Anave you spoken to tàe ninorlky Spokesaan

regarding t:e suspension of tàe postinq requireaentszn

Giglioz lVesœ I bave. Tàat #as Representatlve Etbesen. He's iû

agreewente :r. speaker. Yoq dog*t belivve ae, Br.
.
, lk Speaker'M
'q li Speaker Madiganz '''arliamentarian wbo residea in your tovnshïp

gishes to advlse you tàat you dp npt aeed to susyend *bei
I
I
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I: posting reguire/enks becaase tàere's been a càange in the
i

normal scbedule of the Bouse; so tàat you can post khose

l Bllâs in t:e normai course before noon tomorrow. Thank

youy :r. Giglio.ei

Giglioz I'Tkank you.?
;

'

l speaker 'adlganz o:epresentatlve steczo. l

Steczoz I'Thank youe :r. Speakerv for ar announcezent. %âei
i

committee on counties anG Iovnsàips vi;l meet in room 118

i ïmwedlately after adlournxent.e

Speaker sadiganz eIs there any furtàer business ko come before!
tbe Mo/se? Representative Pierce-D

I Piercez eir. Speaker. tàe Joint Coauïttee tiat vas establïsàed

qnder House Joint Desolutio: 12 .ill zeet at 3:00 p.m.I
11 koday to organize in the State office :ailding. and tkat
!
I

xill be ïn room K-1. Tàates tàe Co//lttee on âdjustœent of

the Equalizatàon ractor to zeflect 'aïr Cazh Value. In

otàer words. t:e Com/ittee considering tàe gregn sbeets and

revision of tke green sheets. Tbree p.m. today. rooz K-1.

stratton Building. Tkere are five House sembers of tbat

! Joint study coamitteea l
i

S peaker hadiganz *Is there any furtàer business to come before

tàe Housez ihere being no furkber businiss to come lefore

the Bousev the Chair recognizes :eprezentative 'cpiki for

the àdjournaent 'otion-l

'cpike; lThank you. 'r. speaker. àlloging the Clerk a hal: hour
;
' for perfunctory. I move tke Eouse stavds adjourned until

toaorrow. t:e àcur of 12 noonon

l speaker :adigan: ''lhe dotion is that the touse atand adjournedI

1 il toaorro? at 12 noon. ptoviding on'e :alf hout ;orunt
p

Perfunctory session. zl1 those in favor signâfy ky saying

êayeêv al1 tkose opposed by saying 'no*. ;he 'ayes: have

it. The sotion carries-l

Clerà O'Brien; ''Introductlon aa; Pirat Reading oi :ills. Hoqse

j
6%
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Bill 577. Pielceg a Bil1 ;or an zct to aœend Gections of aa

Ack to .revise tbe la? in relatio: to clerks of conrt.

'irst Reading of .the Bill. gouse Bïil 518. zïrkinbinee a

Bill for an âct in relation to certaia state taxes. 'irst

Reading of t:e aill. Houae B1ll 579. Delaegber - et

al...Furtbel Antroductàons and flrst E:adings. Eoqse Bill

579. Delaegber, a Bïl1 for an Act to amend Sectiovs of tâe

Scàool Code. First Reading of the Eill. gouae 2i11 582,

#an Duyne - Davise a 3il1 fpr an àct to aaend the School

Code. Flrst Aeadlng of tàe :ïll. ,donze :é11 581. Jobnsom -

Cullertone a Bill for an Act to aaead tke Code of Crininal

Proceëure. Tirst Reading of the 'ill. nouse Bill 582.

stqffle - Jo:n nunne a :ill fot an âct to aaend sectloas of

an Act regulating waqes of lakorels. lec:anics and otker

workers e/ployed in any pnbllc uorka b# statee count#: city

or any public body. first Eea4ing cf the :ïll. Eouse 9i1l

583, Joàn Dunae a 1i1l for an zct to give preference to

skate contracts in targetted ateas. rirst Eeading of t:e

Bill. Eouse 3i1l 584. Tate - lerzicà - Qoodyard - :hez and

Pedersone a Bill for an zct to a/end Sectiops of t1e

Illinois Inaurance co4e. first Eeading of the Bill. House

Bill 585. Bullock, a B1ll for an âck to axend sections o:

the Illinois Administrative Procedure lct. rirsk :eadlng

of t:e Biil. Eouse Bill 586. graum - gullock. a 3ill ïoI

an 4ct to aœend sectiops of the Crilinal Code. rirst

Qeading of the :ill. :ouse 9i11 587. îcaer - 'ccracken -

nawkinsone a 3i1; fcr an 1ct to a/end sectiops of t:e

criniaai code. first meadinq of t:e :i;1. House 9ill 58:.

Hakkinsony a aill for an Ac* to awend Sections of tbe

Crïminal Code. birst 'eadiag uk tàe ;i11. Hovse 9i1l 589,

gawkinson - Kccracken - Hoaer. a :i;2 for aa àct to amend

sections of *he criminal Code. eirst :eading pf +he :ill.

aouse :i11 590. sraaa: a Bill ;or aa Act in relation to t:e

65
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i
I use, salev posaession and acquisitiob of weapons, 'irearœs

l and firearm awlunition. firsk Readlng ol t:e :ill. Eouse
I
I Bill 591, Braun. a Bill for am zct to amend Seckions of aa

I Act xeiating to the acqaisitlony pçssessïon and transfer of
i

@ firearms and 'àtearm amaunition. First :eading o; the
I
i Bill. nouse Bill 592, Homel - BaMàlnson - Hccracken. a

I Bill for an âct to aaend Sections cf the Code ok Cripimal

Procedure. first aeading o; t&e âill. hoose 2ill 593.

Bomery a Bill foI an 4ct to ameud Secticns o; tàe nangerous

l Drqg zbuse zck. first Readipg of tàe 'ï1l. Bouse Bill

594. Hawkinson - Bomer - 'ccracken. a Bill for an Act to
I '
! amead Sections of the Code of Cri*inal Proced Ire. eirst

Keading of the Bill. House f i1l 595. :oaere a Bill ïor an
l

àct to amea; seetions of t:e Criai4al code. firat leadin:I

of the Bill. House Bill 596. Brpokins. a Bill for an zct

i to amen; Sections of tàe Illinois 'epslon Ccde. Tirst

:eading of the Bill. Eouse 3ill 597, sraun. a aill for ani

'

âct to amend sections of t:e Crlminal code. flrat 'eadïa:

oï the :ill. Eoqse :ill 598.. Braua. a Bill ;or aa âct to

aaend tàe Illinois 'Public Aid Code. 'irst Beadln: of tàe

3ïIl. louse Bi1l 599, Braupe a Bill for an Act creating

the Brban Healt: conzission. eirst Aeading o: t:e Bill.

House Bill 600. Bullock. a Bill for an zct to establisb tàe

right of edqcational elployeea lo organize and bargain

collectively. First Eeadiag of the Bill. Eouse :111 601:

Brauz: a Bill for an Act ïo re'atioa to tàe care and

treatmmnt of persons suffering fro/ aickoe cell disease.

First Readin: of the Bill. aouse Bill 602. Braune a :i1l

for an zct ln rela tioa to certaia paterïa; services. flrst

Eeading of the Bill. gouse 9ill 6:3. Koehlele a Bill for

an 1ct ko aaem; Jections of t:e Illinois Hiqàway Code.
first aeading o: the Bi11. Eouse :ilà 60q. Koeàlere a :ill

Tor an Ac+ to azead Sections of the Illinois Iibrary System

:6
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âct. First Reading of the :i1l. 3oose :111 605. Bleslïay

a Dill for an zct to awend Sections of kâe Illïnois Ilbraly

syatem Act. First âeadin: of the Bill. Houae Eill 606.

Jaffe - 3arnes - âlexandez Vïrgipïa Frederiek - :àep apd

Homere a Bill for an Act to create the ofïenses of criminal

sezqal assault. First Aeading of tbe :il1. Eouse Dill

607. Giorgiy a Bill for an Act to aKend Sections o: tAe

School Code. Pirak âeadin: o: the :ï;1. House Eill 608.

Zwick, a 3i1l Tor an àct to akolis: certain advisory

bodies. Pirst neading of tâe 2i1l. Eouse 3ill 609. Davis.

a Bill for an âct to aaend sections of the school code.

flrst :eadin< oe tàe 3111. :ouse :111 610. satilevïcb. a

Bill for an âct to amend Gectlons o: the School Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Bouse :ill 611. Batijevlchw a

Bill for an Act to amend Seckions of the Illinois Pension

Code. Pirst Aeading o; the aill. Houae :i1l 612. Saltswan

-  Gtuffle - Pteston - Kcâullffey a :ill for an zck to

authorize police officers in cities. villages aa4 counties

of Iess than one lillion popu:ation to orqanize and àalgain

collectlvely wità their #ublic eœployers. ri rst :eading o;

t:e Bill. Hoqse Bili 613. Mcpikey a Bill ;or an Act

relating to the City of àlton. first Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 61R. Ecpike. a Bill for an zct relating to

certain charttaàle public trqsts and restraints. rirst

Readéng of +he :111. Nouse Bill 615. goper - Delaegàer

Brunsvol4. a Bill for an zct to a/end Sections of t:e

Sckool CoGe. First Readin: of the B&ll. Houae Bill 616.

auffv a Bill foz am zct to aaend seclioDs oî the 'lection

CoQe. first geading of the B1ll. Eouse :ill 617. :ïchmond

Gtufflee a :il1 for an zc1 to awe4d Sectlons oe t:e

Illinois Pemaion code. First Readlng ol the Bill. aouse

Bill 618. Leverenze a Bill fcr an zct to amend sectioDs o;

an Act to authorize aedical doctors to superviae and
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control tâe rendering of birth contlo: services to certain

minors. First Xeadin: of the B&l1. Eouse 5ïll 619. Jaffe

-  Paagle - 'adigan, a 3ill 'or an zct in relakion to

closingv discontinuation. pbasv-out. termination and

signlficamt alternation of facilïtiesy programs or sezvices

of the Department of Children and famiày iervices. o; kàe

gepaltment of 'ental Healtb and Develoyaental Disakilitiesw

t:e Department oî Rehakilïtation services aad tàe

Departmeni of Corrections. Firsk zeading of the 3i1l.

House Bill 620. Jaffe - Pamgle sadiqane a Bill for ao àct

ia relakïon to closure, conversioa and modiflcation o;

state ïacilities. eirst aeadlqg of the :âl1. uouse Bill

621. 'erzïchy a 3ill for an àct to apend Gectiovs of tàe

Illinois àbortioa lav. first Readinq oé tâe Bill. nouse

Bill 622. gillïam 'etezsony a Bil; for an zct to a/end

Sections of t:e Sc:ool Code. Filst :eading of tàe 3ill.

House 5ill 623. narris - Cullertone a :ill éor an âct to

aaend Sections of t:e Illinois Inco/e :ax âct. 'irst

âeading of the 3il1. No furtber busïness. &àe House nou

stands adjourned.œ
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